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One Day's Mail
The following complimentary references tn Fasîtzwe re!ceiv-

cd on the sanie day I:st week and show that the paper is appreciaied
by practical and successful farmers in all parts of the country:

ir. D. C. Flatt, of Miligrove, Ont., who as an extensive breeder
of amproved Yorkshire swine, says: " 1 am free to say that FARitts
is equal to any journal of its kind in the Liminion, and I ceriainly
have reccived a great dea1 of satistacsion in reading the many well-
written articles pertaining to the farm."

Mr. D. Hfarrison, a sucessful farmer of Irena, Ont., forwards
his renewal for :899. and says; "I appreciate the bencfit I have re-
ceived from your paper very much indeed."

Ar. Il n liowe, one of the Icading breeders of improved Vork.
shîre swine in Northwestern Ontario, says : "I appreciate your paper

scry much, and would not like to be without it, having been a sub-
*cribcr for about eight ycars. I wash you every success."

Agricultural News and Comments
The creamy winged butterflies which we frequently see

fluttering around and consider harmless are responsible for
the cabbage worm plague. The insect deposîts its eggs
upon cabbage or any crucaierous plant of the same family,
and the result as the destructive worm.

Farmers' Institute work has already commenced in Nova
Scotia. A series of meetings has been arranged for by
the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the first one
was held at Big Baddick, Cape Breton, a fortnight ago at
which several practical far topics were discussed.

Some 75,ooo men are reported to have attended the
supenor agricultural schools of Denmark between 1844
and 1894, of whom about xî,ooo have followed the agri-
cultural schools proper. Denmark also supports a num-
ber of "seed control stations," which test all knds of seed
imported for agmcultural purposes.

A great many young fruit trees are destroyed by field
mice during the vinter. A good preventive is coarse
wrapping paper, dipped in kerosene and tied about the
base of the tree as well as a few pieces laid over the near-
est roots. These wall repel the mice and at the same time
prevent the ravages of boring beetles.

A farmer who attended a local fair n Western New York
State, and was swindled out of $96 by gamblers on the
ground, has sued the fair association for the recovery of his
money. If he succeeds no doubt a large number of other
suits will be entered. This may ruin the fair associations
concerned ; but they deserve to be ruined if they allow
such practices to be carried on.

A New York farmer objects very strongly to the practice
of pasturing meadows in the fall. He claims that there is
more money lost by so dning than what is gained from the
feed which the animals secure. It is doubtless injurtous to
turn stock on meadows when the ground is soft and wet,
but the question is if very much harm is done when the
ground is dry and firm in pasturing rneadows in the fal.

A great many milch cows have been sold recently in
Sussex County, N.B., to be used for dairy purposes in the
Eastemn States. This may be a good thing for the Yankee
but how will it effect the dairy business down by the sea ?
If the New Brunswick farmer is able to sell his poor cows

to the American buyer and keep the good ones he will
help dairying in his own province and be money in
pocket.

It is reported that considerable quantities of oleomar-
garne are beng sold in the Maritime Provinces. It is said
to be imported from Newfoundland and other places. The
persons importing or offering this article for sale are surely
very ignorant of our laws on the subject. The punishment
for such an offence is a fine not exceeding four hundred
dollars nor less than two hundred, and in default of payment
imprisonment of not less than three months.

It is the practice in Kansas and other Western States,
where the autunn months are always warm, to graze stock
on the fail grains. A lmited amount of grazing might be
beneficial in Ontario this fall where the wheat has attained
excessive growth on account of the warm weather. It does
not do, however, tu turn on stock if the ground is wet,as the
plams will be injured by trampng and the grazing must not
be too close.

The next annual meeting of the Dorset Horn Sheep
Breeders' Association of Anerica will be held at Pittsburg,
Penn., January ioth, i899. Snce its organization seven
years ago the association has introduced Dorsets into thirty-
eight states, and to-day has 659 flocks under its care, and
eighteen of these are in Canada. The on!y importation
made during the year was by John A. McGillivray, Ux-
bridge, Ont., who is president of the association.

To keep apples sounc all winter the following plan is
recommended : Take dry sawdust and place a thick layer
on the bottom of the barrel, then place a layer of apples.
not close together, and not close to the sides of the barrel.
Put sawdust liberally over and around and so proceed
until a bushel and a half are packed in a barrel. Keep in
a cool place. No bruised or mellow apples wîll be pre-
served, but they will not communicate rot to the other
apples.

Dry earth containing a considerable quantity of humus
is one of the best anrd cheapest manure preservatives.
Every farmi has plenty of ihis, and the only cost bemng the
placng it under cover. The greatest loss in a manure pile
îs the escape of volatile gases such as ammonia. These
can be largely preserved by sprinkling the dry earth over
the manure pile and about the stails when the stable is
being cleaned. Disagreeable odors will be prevented and
fertility saved.

The majority of poultry eaters like the white meat better
than the dark and the fowl that best suits the majority of
purchasers has a large amount of breast meat. The best
market fowls carry tbis white meat, not only on the breast
proper, but well back between the legs. A great deal of
the market poultry fails to be thick-neated between the
legs, which is a vital defect. Fowls should be selected for
breeders whose legs stand well apart with the body between
them of good width and wîth a tendency to put on flesh
there.

An invention has recently been perfected whereby twine
suitable for binding grain can be made from the common
wire grass of swamnp lands. It is twisted with a cotton
thread wound around it to keep it from unravelling. It is
heavier than ordinary twine, running 250 feet to the
pound. and requires a slhghtly enlarged knotter to
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that ordinarily used. It can be sold from one-third to one-
half cheaper yard for yard than other twine. It is clained
that there arc thousands of acres of land in Manitoba which
produce grass suitable for this purpose.

A movenent is on foot for the re establishment of the
School of Agriculture in connection with the Provincial
Model Farm at Truro, Nova Scotia. The enlargement of
the scope of the institution has found many advocates, but
there are a few who seen to fear that any widening or the
work will only resuit in failure. Those who have such fears
must have very httle faith in the future of agriculture in
the Maritime Provinces. Agriculture has reached such a
stage in this country, and the lower provinces are no excep-
tion to the rule, that unless the best and nost up to-date
methods of farming are practised Canada will retrograde
instead of going forward.

TheïOutlook for Creamery Butter
A short review of the creanery butter situation may be

quite opportune at this juncture, when sa many of our
cheese factories are changing from summer cheese-making
to wanter butter-making. The general outlook is a very
hopeful one. Never before lias Canadian creamery butter
stood so high in the estimation of the British cons::mer as
at the present time. This growing popularity means a
gradually increasing demand as the years go by, and a
larger market for our butter. Truc, there are times of de-
pression such as the export butter market has experienced
durng the past week or two, but these come at certain
seasons in every line of trade, and do not affect Canada any
more than other butter-exporting countries.

Our chief competitors in supplying butter to the British
market up to xS98 were Denmark and the United States,
with Australia and New Zealand figuring largely in the trade
at certain seasons of the year. If statistics of the present
season's trade are any criterion it would seeni that the
United States is no longer a prominent factor in the export
butter trade. Up to Novemher I2th the shipments of but.
ter from New York this season show the large decrease of
S2o,354 packages as comparcd wîth the same period of
S97, and the total shipments up to date amount to only

about io,ooo pacizages. rhe reason for this shrnkage is
cither one of two thngs, the increased consumption of
butter n the United States or a falling off in production.
If it is the former, ar.d there seens to be good reason for
believng that it is, there is a lkelthood of the sanie con-
ditions prevailhng another scason. The price of butter in
the United States has been good all through the suminer
scason, and a week ago prices at New Vork were from three
to four cents per pound hightr than what exporters at
Montreal could afford ta pay for finest creamery butter for
export, and, therefore, if there has been a falling off in the
production of butter in the United States it bas not been
because of low praces. It is safe, then, to conclude that
American creamery butter is not likely ta be as important
a factur in the ritish market as fornerly, and that it may
an the near future lie entirely out of the race. This is the
more remarkab:e when we consider the special efforts made
about a ycar ago by the Umnted States Secretary of .lgri-
culture to develop the export butter trade of that country.

Leaving the United States out of the iuestion let us
look at the o:her countries referred to. It is safe to assume
that Denmaak is in the butter.exporting business for keeps,
and whatever efforts we may put forth to develop our ex.
port butter trade we must count on keen Danish competi-
tion. As to Australia and New Zealand, their efforts in
the past nave been somewhat of a spasmodic nature. It
seems to be their plan, and especially the former country,
ta gather together large quantities of butter and send it
forward an shiploads at certain seasor:s. This tends to
create a pancky feeling in the market, and gives operators
a chance to " bear " the market and reduce prices. It is
not lkely, however, that thîs knd of trade wll be cartied
on to as large an extent in the future. A Canadian dairy

expert lias recently gone to New Zealand to take charge of
the dairy work there, and we may look for more systematic
conipepetition from that quarter than formerly.

Canadians, however, should have no fear of competition
from inese countries. We are near the market and have
facihtres and conditions as favorable for naking as good a
quahity of creanery butter as can be made anywhere. The
competition of France, Sweden and Holland, though not
ustially considered so inportant as that of the other coun-
tries we have mentioned, should not be overlooked. These
countries are near the market, and at present send consid-
erably more butter to England than Canada does. Sweden
is, perhaps, to be feated more than any of the others, as
conditions there are such that the production of butter
could be largely increased, and we understand the Swedes
are making special efforts along this line.

Though we will have to depend upon Great Britain to
take the bulk of the butter we export, there are other coun-
tries that might be induced to take large quantities of our
butter if their market is well looked after. Prof. Robert
son, in his evidence before the Standing Committee on
Agriculture and Colonization last April, stated that ship-
nients of butter sent by the Department to Japan and the
British WVest Indies were well received, and netted from 22

to 24 cents per pound. These are satisfactory prices, and
if a proper package can be secured at a reasonable price
that will stand the heat of the ocean voyage to these coun-
tries a good export trade might be içorked up. Tien there
is our own local market ta be supplied. Every year the
demand for fine creamery butter in our towns and cities
increases. The general outlook then is a very hopeful one,
and if our dairymen are vigilant in regard to the quality of
the product, and if it is sent to the consumer regularly
and in good condition, there is no reason why our export
butter trade cannot be largely increased within the next few
years.

The Regulations Regarding Imported
Stock Into the United States

When the new regulations, affecting the imuportation of
pure bred live stock into the United States, were issued by
the Treasury Department at Washington, on August i 9 th
last, it was thought by some that they were more stringent
and would nilitate more against the Canadian breeder than
those put into force by the same department on Feb'y ist,
1895. A comparison of the tvo, however, shows that there
is very little, if any, change. Mr. Henry Wade, Registrar
of live stock, Toro-ito, informs us that, practically speaking,
there is no change in the new regulations as compared with
the old ones. Mr. Robert Miller, Brougham, Ont., who
has made some recent shipments of pure-bred cattle and
sheep to the United States, writes us as follows: "I
have been shipping sheep and cattle to the United States
regularly and have not heard of any new requirements in
the Customs department of the United States. The proper
form of registration certificate, health certificates and con-
sular invoice, also affidavit of shipper when he does not go
with shipment, are required and have been for some time.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has signified his intention
of Ieaving arrangements as nearly as possible as they now
are, believing that they are about right and that people are
beginning to understand then." From this it will be seen
that the new regulations of August last are merely a
reiteration of those issued in 1895, and were probably
published anew and scattered over the country as a pre-
election dodge to influence votes among the American
breeders.

However this may be, the regulations passed an 1895, and
which have been confirmed in 1898,do appear unfair to the
Canadian breeder and the injustice is in not recognizing
any of the Canadian records. In the list of accepted rec-
ords published hy the U. S. Department of Agriculture
over eighty are in the United States and as many more in
other countries are recognized, while not a single associa-
tian registry in Canada is included in the list. No reason
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is assigned for not recognizing the Canadian records. An
American exchange in discussmng the question hints that
the reason is contained in the following statement publish.
cd by the U.S. Defartment of Agriculture when issuing the
regulations: " Animals which are crossbred and others
with unknown pedigrees have been recorded in certain reg.
isters vith the sole object of making them eligible for frce
entry into the United States."

To apply this statement to Canada is to make a very
grave charge indeed, and one that cannot be substantiated.
That our record associations allow business to lie conduct-
ed in this way is absurd on the very face of it. Though we
send largequantities of pure-bred stock to the United States,
and we aie pleased to note that, notwithstanding the string-
ent regulations registrations regarding these exportationsare
increasng, our breeders are not dependent altogether upon
that market. They have the home market to cater to and
it is needless to say that purchasers in Canada are just as
exacting regarding the pedigrees and registration of the
pure.bred animals they buy as those who buy our stock in
the United States. If there are frauds of this kind practis-
ed the remedy is easy. Our reg stry associations are con-
ducted on straight business prnciples and parties reported
practising false registration of the kind referred to would bu
summarily dealt with.

National Thanksgiving
As the day set apart for national thanksgivng approaches,

and which falls on Thursday of this week, it is customary
to consider what special blessings we have to be thankful
for. He must be a very poor specimen of mankind who,
in looking over the past year, cannot find anything for
which he is truly thankful. This applies to the nation as
well as to the individual, and to a class of people as well as
to a single member of that class.

There are several things that Canadian farmers as a class
have reason to be thankful for. 1898 will go on record as
a year of plenty. With one or two exceptions the crops
grown on the average Canadian farm during the past sum-
mer have been more abundant than for several years
back. We have known people who did not consider abun-
dant crops a blessing to the farmer, but we thnk the ma-
jority of our farmers will prefer an abundant crop rather
than a sparing one. Considering everything, prices
have been pretty well maintained, and the generai outlook,
in so far as the Canadian farmer is concerned,has not been
as bright for several years.

During the past year Canadian fond products have grown
in popularity in the British markets ; our live stock inter-
ests have not been in so prosperous a condition for a de.
c. de, and the horse, the cow, the shecp, the pig and the
lien are of more value to the Canadian farmer than
they have been for ten years back. The position of Cana-
dian agriculture to-da), as compared with the agriculture of
nearly every other country under the sun as, a very proud
one indeed, and the Canadian farmer has reason to bu
thankful that he lives in a young and growng country
where agriculture and agricultural pursuits are fostered
and promoted by the governments of the day and where so
much is donc to enable him to produce largely and to ob-
tain the highest price for his products.

How a Champion Scotch Cheese was
Made

The average Scotchnan in his own country is said to be
very close about the information he possesses. It is said
that one Scotch dairyman will never tell his neiglbor how
he makes h.â cheese or butter, for fear that he would gave
away some valuable secret in the trade. Therefore the
following description of how the prize cheese at the Kil-
marnock and London shows, held a few weeks ago, .siven
by the maker, J. Wallace, Lochlea CraigSe, mni The North

British Agrdculturist, will be appreciated by Canadian
makers:

"The champion formed one of two cheese exhibited in
class 6, confined to Ayrshire, an which they were, of
course, first. The two were nade on 2-7 th and :Sth june
respectively, the champion being the one made on the lat-
ter date. In each case the half of the evenng's mnlk was
put into the vat at once, the other half being put in milk
pans and kept until the morning, when it ako vas put mito
the vat before the morning's milk. 'lhe starter (Drum.
mond's) was added after the whole of the milk was put to-
gether in the vat, the particulars as to temperature, etc.,
being as follows : Temperature of evening milk an morning,
61 degrees; quantity of milk, 112 gallons; quantity of
starter used, 34 gallon; second tested at 22; time of
ripening, 65 minutes ; temperature at which rennet added,
85 degrees; quantity of rennet, 4ý4 oz. (fully); time when
added, 7.45 ; time of coagulation, 30 minutes; tempera-
turc heated to oo degrees; time of heating, 5o minutes;
time settled in whey, 5o minutes ; quantity of curd, i 15
lbs. ; time ai which the curd was milled, one o'clock ;
quantity of sali, 2 lbs. 5 oz. ; time when salted, 2. 10 p.n.

Group of Ayrshire<, propcty of F W. Taylor, Welman's Corners,
Ont. The group comprises the stock bull, Douglas of Loudon.
z3S4, bred b'y Dr iid Morton & Son, Hamilton, and four bull
calves, sired by him. The one to the left was calved April î 3 th
las t dam White Princess 24S1. The next calved May 29th,
dam 1attie 3299. The third calved May rath (twinj, dam Magei,
ISS7, and the one to the right calved April 24 th, dam Princese
Louase 2nd 3301.

The companion cheese, which was first along with the
champion cheese in class 6, was made substantiallV as
above, the quantity of starter used, the quantity of rennet
put in, the time of co'agulation, the temperature heated to,
and the time cf heating being all exactly the same. The
temperature of the evening milk in morning was, however,
6 degrees, against 61 ; the second tested at 25, in place of
22; the time of ripening, 35, agaanst 65 ; the temperature
at which the rennet was added, S4 , an place of 85 ; and the
time settled in whey, 65, aganst 50 minutes. 1 here was
also a difference in the amount of curd, but this as natur-
ally explained by the fact that the original quantaîy -f milk
used was only i oS gallons, as against i 12 gallons in the
other case.

Live Stock Notes
By Stockman

BonoER LEicESTER SHEEP.-Mr. J. P. F. Bell, in the
London Live Sotkfournal, gives the following poinas for
a typical Border Leicester : The head should bu fairly
large, long rather than broad, with the profile aquiline, and
tapering gradually towards the muzzle ; while the nostrils
should be wide, open, and the outer surface of the skin
distinctly black in color. Pale, spotted noses and lips in
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dicate delicacy of constitution as well as impurity of breed.
The eyes should be bright and prominent, indicative of
stamina and courage ; while the ears should be neither too
long nnr too short, but a medium size, and well set upon
the head Ears pricked upward or drooped downward
indicate deficiency in breeding and softness of tempera-
ment respectively. The face and cars should be closely
covered with smooth, white hair, and as free from black
narkings as possible. A tuft of wool on the forehead is a
clear indication of coarseness, and the progeny of such
ranis will carry the wool tuft prominently.

The neck should taper gracefully away from the head to
its base, should be well rounded and strong without being
coarse. The chest should be broad, deep, and projecting
well forward. It is better tc project than to recede, as a
weak chested sheep, howcvcr good his other points may be,
will never be placed very bigh in the prize list.

The shoulders should be open and wide, while the back
should be perfectly level fron the root of the neck to the
rump.

The ribs should be well sprung, and shiuld describe a
circle wide rather than deep, while the quarters sho 'Id be
long end broad. The legs should he s-t well apart and go
squirely down to the gr'vtnd I.#gs leaviig the body close
together are distinct evidences of narrow chests and plain
quarters. Like the heads, the legs should he thoroughly
covered with smooth, white hait. Tufts of wool, and
black, lue, or dim ¡uts should .ever appear on the legs
of typ:cal B.>rder Licesters.

Ayrsbire Cow, Queen of Burnside 625S, sired by the noted bull Golden
(tùinca .454. The property of R. Rcd & Co., lI:ntonburg, Ont.

The flesh should cover well down to the thighs both be-
fore and behind, and, with well-arched nbs, a shecp will be
likely to carry the flesh weil over his back. The wool
should cover the whole body uniformly and come well up
to the top of the neck. The belly and scrotum should
also be well clad.

The texture of the wool should be fine, the flecce open,
and tapering into delicate curls towards the exterior.

The flish should be uniformly over the sheep, and
should touch firm and muscular to the hand. Bumpy,
uneven sheep should be avoided, .s peculiar charactciistics
of this kind are likely to be developed to a gre'cr degree
by their F-ogeny. The head should be carried at a good
elevation, which will lend grace and style to the appearance
of the sheep. The difference in general appearance be-
tween a lot of lambs got by a high.headed and a low-
headed sheep respectively is marvellous. The tails are
generally worn very short, but this is a matter which is
cntir.ty regulated by popular fashion.

A ram possessing the points enumerated above will gen-

erally carry himself well, move with elasticity, and be ex-
ceedingly active upon his legs. In fact, thesheep in action
will -.ppear " monarch of all he surve>s."

SHIORTIIORNS IN BRITAIN.- The British fall sales of
Shorthorn; have been very satisfactory. Mr. Duthie
Tarris, Aberdeershire, averaged .£8o each, or nearly $400
tor his entire crop of bull calves. Mr. Marr, Uppermill,
lad nineteen 'o offer. and averaged $380, getting for one
$i,650 ; thiti was for Scottish Champion, by Wanderer.
These two held first place as breeders of Scotch Short-
horns.

CLIDE STALLIuN FOR CANADA.-Mr. Chas. Mason, of
lrut.efield, has pur<.nased for Mr. Gardiner the stallion,
Union Bank (ioo t6). Hle is a six year-old bred by Mr.
Craig, Thornhill, near Dumfries, and is hy Lord Erskine,
out of . Macgregor mare.

CLYDES FoR U.S.-The first week in October saw a
number of good Clydes leave Glasgow for .the United
States. Ten of the lot were purchased for A. & W. Mont-
gomery, some of them noted prize-winners.

AUSIRALIA has been buyng choice animals in England
this fad, and Iaking them out to imnprove Australian stock.
The selection included Shorthorns, A, rshires, Guernseys,
Red Polled, and Kerry cattle.

RED POLLED CATTI.E.-The speéial points laid down in
the Herd Book for this breed are: That it must be of a
deer red r rlor, white being allowed only at the tip of the
tai'. The nose must not be dark-colored. The thraat
a-id head finely modelled, the eye full, and a tuft of hair
shouli hang over the forehead. There must be no trace
of horns, developed or undeveloped, but the frontal bones
shculd contract into a narrow peak at the summit of the
head.

BCT:! oF WAR:Au-, was one of the great breeders of
Shorthornc, foundng the celebrated Booth fanily.
I homas Christopher Booth died in 1878, and his brother,
who had imi his carly hife been a sailor, William Charge
Booth, took the supervision of the Warlaby herd. He
dea 3rd of September, i89S, while driving in his phaeton in
the avenue at WVarlaby. An active Christian gentleman, a
good speaker and a capital singer, he was much beloved
by those who had the pleasure of his acquaintance.

SHzirys for the United States. For a long tir.ae there
has been little or no demand from the States for Shires, but
last moni twehe stallions were shipped from J.iverpool by
the White Star Steamer Cevic for New York. The same
boat carried five Perch, :ons from France.

Producing Eggs at Minimum Cost

By James R. Covert, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, in Reliable
Poultry Journal

As cold weather approaches and the marketability of
eggs increases, the problem of how t. increase the yield of
that toothsome article becornes interesting. The veteran,
the amateur, and the good housewife vie with each other
in an endeavor to compound a ration which shall produce
the maximum yield of eggs at a minimum food cost. The
public is awakening to a realization of the food value or
the egg. More attention is given the subject Git feeding,
and the agricultural press are devoting more space to
articles on poultry. Some of the Experiment Stations are
investigating anu throwing light in many hitherto dark
corners. Their conclusions in many cases closely coincide
with the teachings of experience, aud show conclusively
that correct feeding is both a science and an art.

If to the sum total of the chemical constituents in the
eggs produced during a given season, we add the materials
required to maintain the lien in health and activity, we
have approximately the amount of digestible nutrients
which should be present in her food. As we all know, the
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digestible nutrients mn food articles vary in amount and
quality and some breeds of chickens return a greater profit
in eggs for the food consuned than others. This article,
however, is c>nfined to the subject of rations which must
be prepared with due regard to the purposes for which the
chickens are kept. Thus if we desire to produce flesh we
must feed a ration richer in flesh-forning ingredients than
if we were feeding for eggs which require nitrogenous
materials. Reports of digestion experi.nents with fowls are
seldoni met with, presumably because they are not often
undertaken. The public should take an interest in the
matter and demand of those expert in the determination of
feeding problems the solution of this question.

It is assuned that the nutritive ratio for the laying lien
and the ni;lch cow should bu appruximately the same.
Their products closely resemble each other, but their rela-
tne actual cost ,aakes milk tisually much the cheaper food
ari'cle for man, especially in the larger cities. The German
feeding standard for a milch cow calls for 15.4 lbs. total
nutritive substance in the digestible portion of her food,
these nutritive substances to be proportioncd as follows:
Protcin, 2.5 lbs. ; carbohydrates, 1 2.5 lbs. and ether extract,
or fat, o.4 lb. This gives a nutritive ratio of 1:5-4. LI
other wurds, to every pound of protein th-re are 5.4 lbs. of
nitrogenous materials.

The nutritive ratio may be determined by multiplying
the ether extract hy 2.2, adding to this product the carbo-
hydrates and dividing by the protein. Eich pound of fat
or ether extract is assumed ta have a feeding equivalent of
2.2 poinds carbohydrates. The author has been uînable to
find the reports of any experiments determining the
amounts of these materials necessary for fowls. For want
of definite information on several points he is unable to do
the subject justice, but, with many apologies and a few
nihîcvings, he will attempt to formulate a ration which
shall be practicable for the farmer.

It is usual to feed a ration of soft foods in the morning,
with a whole grain ration at night. We will suppose we
have our choice of the following feeding stuffs: Bran, corn-
meal. ground oats, nil cake, cottonseed meal, beef and
blood meal, red clover hay, skin-milk, with oats, rye, wheat,
and corn for a whole grain ration. The following table
gives the digestible nutrients found in ioo pounds of each
of these and a few other articles.

'ERCENTA.E DI.IESTIlILE NIATTER IN ANIERIc.\N FEEDING

STUFFS.

jCRU1'E CARBOHi•. i.IF.HR

ir.iri,': SUi~F I'ROTEIN. D>RArF.s. *Rx'IRAC'I.

Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent.

Red clover hay.......... ..... 6.5 3-9 1
Alfalfa hay.......... ......... 7.6 37.s 1.3
Cowpea hay .................. S.] 37.3 1.7
'aitatocs ... ..... .. .. . .4 1. 0.0

Corn, average for all vari71es.... 62.7 I 4.2
Wheat, average for all varicties.. 0.3 0. .S
Rye .......... ............ S.3 45-5 r.2
Oats................ .. 9. 44.7 4.1Iran . ..... . . .... .. ...... 12.6 44.1 ' 9
Middlings ............. ... 12.2 47.2
Cottonseed meal..... ......... 36.0 31.1 12.3
Linseed meal.. ............... 27.2 : 31. s 2.7
Driedblood................... 191 0.o 2.3
Meat scraps......... .. 6..... 6S.4 • O.3 13.5
Skim milk .................... ' 3.1 4.7 o.S

For convenience we will mix 250 pounds of soft food at
a time, selecting as an experimental ration ioo pounds bran,
5o pounds cornmeal, 50 pounds ground oats, 25 pounds cot-
ton seed meal, 25 pounds beef and blood meal (assur..ing
the latter to be composed of equal parts of blood and meat
scraps). These quantities, by reference ta the foregoing
tabie, are seen to contain the following amounts of digest-
ible nutrients; Protein, 45.34 pounds ; carbohydrates,
1t'i.9o pounds; ether extract of fat, 11.5 r pounds. The
nutritive ratin we find is x:2.8, while the German standard
for a milch cow is 1:5.4. Therefore, to balance the ratio,
we must select some material rich in carbohydrates and fat

In selecting clbver hiy, we secure a high percentage of car.
bohydrates, and, at the same time, by properly preparine
and mixing the clover with the morning mash, we are able
to furnish what closely approximates green food. Fifty
pounds of red clover hae, added to our ration, raise the
nutritive ratio to about 1:3-oo.

When skim milk is at hand a very profitable use can be
made of it by mixing the soft food with it. A quart of
skin.milk weighs about two and a-half pounds. By add-
ing in the feeding period an aggregate of one hundred
pounds of milk we make it very pala:able, but lower the
nutritive ratio to 1:2.76. This we will accept for our morn.
ing mash, feeding what each fowl will clean up quickly.
For our whole grain ration wu may select corn, wheat, or
rye, as they are all relativeiy rich in nitrogenous materials
and will help. balance the ration. We wl select corn to
scatter in the litter in the evenng. If we use two hundred
poundts in connection with the two hundred and fifty
pounds soft feed, our nutritive ratio will stand 1:4.3-still
somewhat narrower than the standard but very practicable.

The relative amount of grain and soft food used varies
with different individuals, some usng more and others less.
The nutritive ratio, however, should conform more closely
to the standard than the average ration does if be.st results
are desired The experimental ration outlined above is
not intended as a criterion but simplv to show how the
different factors are obtained. Theoretically il would be
better for the growing chick than the laying lien.

Fitting Horses for Market
In reply to the question . " What is the ration and course

of feeding used in fattening and fitting horses for market
by Western farmers?" propounded by an Eddyrown,N.Y.,
reader, Prof. C. F. Curtiss, of the Iowa Experiment Sta.
tion, says in the Breeders' Gazette: The methods of feed-
ing and fitting horses for market appear to varv as widely
as the methods of fitting cattle for .narket. I spent half
a day last spring at the stables of an extensive horse-teeder
near here. This man has barn room for So to too head,
and stocks up in the fall and begins selling and replacing
with fresh horses as soon as any are ready for market.
Every horse's mouth is carefully examined on arrival and
his teeth properly dressed by a competent veterinarian.
This is regarded as a very essential matter, as a large
majority of the unthrifty horses that farmers are unable to
fatten are found to have defective teeth. Horses properly
conditioned usually put on flush very rapidly This man
seldom feeds over 1oo days, and generally makes from 300
ta 400 lbs. cain in that time. Some of the horses are not
kept more than thirty to six'y days. and a proportional or
even greater gain is made. They are forced on a heavy
ration and fed to make the greatest weight, and, atthe same
time, fin'sh in sound and saleahle condition. Horses pur-
chased fron farmers that are considered finished and ready
for market are frequently made to take on 200 or 300 Ibs.
of flesh in a comparatively short time, during which the
market value of the horse is generally about doubled. The
hav is used liberally. One attendant feeds eighty head at
precisely the same time for each feed. Both grain and hay
are fed from the floor abve. This man sells to local ship.
pers, as he says that the shipping is a trade of itself and he
prefers to take no chances on the city markets.

Some time ago I visited another farnier in the south-
western part of the state who makes it a practice during the
latter part of the summer to pick up one or two carloads
of good. saleable horses and fatten and finish them for mar-
ket. He huys froi neighboring farmers and claims that
there is more money in it than in feeding steers. These
horses are erazed in the meadows and stalkfields, supple.
mented with corn fodder, until December or January.
They have but little, if any, shelter until that time and
make gond gains. They are then given thirty to sixty days
of feeding and fitting in the stable, during which time they
are groomed and put in the best condition for market.
This man employs a horse dealer to help him in buying.
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Another feeder in this state prefers to buy in the spring. He
feeds ten ears of corn at 5 a.i.,ten ears of corn at ioa.m.,a
chopped ration at noon,composed of two.fifths bran,two-fifths
chopped oats and corn and one fifth oil-meal; corn again
at 5 p.m., and oats orcorn at S p.m.. clean, bright hay with
each grain feed, clover hay preferred if properly cured.
These methods give heavv gains and materially add to the
value of horses thus handled There is no doubt whatever
that it piys to properly fit horses for market and make then
fat. There niay be sone question as to whether flesh put
on in this way adds much to their serviceability, but as long
as the fat horse sells hest this question nay safe'y and prof-
itably be ignored b) the producer. h other words, it
pays to piroduace what he market demands, and these
horses should be finished on the Western farns,where there
is always an abtindance of cheap feed. A well-known auc-
tinneer, who was recentiv selling a lot of half-fed horses at
a public sale, very truthfully remarked that " Corn would
I-ave bronght $io a buislhei in the shape of flesh on these
horses' back." That statenient applies with equal force to
a great nany horses and other stock that annually goes to
market.

Did Not Recognize Their Own Herd

Book

Mr. Robert Beith, 'M. P., Bonianville, Ont., exhibited
hs fine young Hackney stallion, Squire Richell, at the New

Horse Show. But a most annoying and incalled for
di:ay occurred in getting the animal through the customs.
Squire Rickell was registered in the New York Stock
Book, and was bou:;ht in the United States, but was
rot allowed to go through the customs free of duty
on the presentation of lis-certificate of registration.
Before Mr. Beith could have the animal passed he
had to pay a heavy duty. Besides, the delay caused by
this uncalled for imposition prevented Mr. Beith fron
getting the animal to New York till four hours before he
had to appear in the show ring. Still for ail this he
succeeded in wnning second place in his class ; no smnall
honor under the circumstances.

For some time the United States authorities have not
recognized Canadian herd books in the admission of
breeding stock, and now it would seem that they do not
recognize their own herd hooks, especially when animals
from Canada are under consideration. Unless there has
been a mistake on the part of the Customs officer, which is
altogether likely, we may well ask: Where are we at ? If
the Americans won't recognize cither our herd books or
their own, in making importations, Canadian breeders will
have to seek an outlet for their purebred stock elsewhere.

Mr. Henry Wade, who has just returned from New York,
repo:ts the Horse Show as a great success, and that Cana-
dian exhibitors carried off a large number of the prizes. One
Canadi in sold a horse exhibited at the show for $,5oo.

CORRESPONDENCE

The Value of Small Threshing Ma-
chines.

To the Editor of FARMsN.<c

We notice in your issue of November ist an article re
garding " The Threshing Problem," and we wish to point
out some reasons why the small thrcshing machines are in
such favor i some parts of the country.

Snall threshing machines, run almost exclusively by
tread powers, are in universal use throughout Canada, east
of Ottawa. Among other reasons for their being so gener-
ally used, we believe are:

THEIR ECONOMY.

(a) Economy of time. They may be used in wet or
stormy weather when no other work can well he acconi-

plished. They cati be used whenever desired, as there is
no reasin for waiting for the thresher man.

(b) Economy of grain. The best of these small ma-
chines have arrived ait such a state of perfection that
properly worked they will throw over with the straw abso-
lutely none of the grain. A fariner in the trial of: a thresh.
ing machine before purchasing it, in this part of the coun-
try, will often be seen to place a receptacle at the end of
the machine where the straw is thrown out, and carefully
examine the de;ris and the straw with a view to ascestain-
ing whether there is any grain coming out at that end. If
there ir, he may be depended upon not to purchase the
machine unless it cani lie adjusted to stop the waste. This
is i contrast im many sections to the large threshing ma-
chines where a very considerable percentage of waste is
made at this point. A farnier in purchasing one of these
machines also demands that the grain cones out of the
machine fit for the market, and yet that none of the grain
he blown over with the chaf, and lie inay be seen often on
his hands and knees blowing at the chaff to see that his re-
quireients are coiplied with.

(c) Econoni of labor. While the large threshing
machine requires a great many hands to operate it the
stall thresher cati be worked with from four to five hands;
thus enabling the work tc, be done in nost cases with the
labor on the farni, and obviating the necessity of employing
outside help.

TItEIR SAFETV.

Where they are operated by tread powers or other simuilar
niotor there is of course the total absence of danger by fire
or explosion by s:ean.

THEIR DURABiL.TY.

Where one of these machines is used by a farner for his
own threshmng only they will last a life.tine. There are
very few parts in them to get out of repair with fair usage.
In our machine we guarantee that the thresher teeth will
not break front any other reason except froni actual wear,
no matter whether any foreign substance should go into
the cylinder or not.

Besides the above reasons there are quite a number of·
other reasons why the smaller thresher is preferred, among
them doubtless that mentioned in your article in Novem
ber i st issue, jbut we consider that these we have mentioned
are among the most important.

We issue a catalogue giving a great deal of 'nformation
regarding this kind of threshing machine, and we rnay say
that we would be very pleased to send it to any of your
readers who will take the trouble to send us their address
asking for a copy to be sent thein. We would ae pleased
to do this altogether aside from the question of whether
they are likely to purchase or not.

Yours truly,
M. MoODy & SoNs.

Terrebonne, Que., Nov. 3 th, t898.

The Omaha Milk and Food Test
To the Fditor of FAF-mi-G :

The above test was won by the Holstein cow, Helena
Burke. This cow is well known as a large producer, hav-
ing an oflicial test of over 25ý4 !bs. of butter in 7 days-
654 lbs. milk. A large producer is invariably a cheap pro-
ducer. Give me a large producer, and I will risk the cost
of production every time. Ve want cows that are good
feeders and have good digestive organs, so that the food of
support does not bear too large a ratio. The degree of
chcapness will be affected by several things. Full particu-
lars are not to hand, but it is not to be expected that this
cow could make in this test ber best work. She bas been
away from home for six or seven weeks, travelling several
thousand miles. That she could win under such adverse
conditions shows the stamitia of the cow, which is charac-
teristic of the breed. Yours truly,

GEo. RicE.
Curries Crossing, Ont., November 14th, 1898.
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THE DUKE OF BEDFORD LAND.
Land which the Duke of Bedford

pronounced as impossible to conver
into really satisfactory pastures, ex-
cept, perhaps, at prohibitive cost, was
partly treated with Alberts' Thomas-
Phosphate Powder, and Dr. Fream,
reporting on it last year, concludes as
follows : " The portion of the field bor-
dering the road was occupied by ex-
ceedingly poor herbage, moss was
plentiful, and there was an abundance
of hawkweed, both of which are in-
dicative of poverty of the soil."
"The inner part of the field, where
Thomas.Phosphate Powder had been
applied, lad obviously benefited from
the dressing, the herbage was greener
and fresher, and lad been more closely
grazed. In addition there was marked
development of clover and other leau-
minous plants. Hence, as the result
of the dressing, it may be concluded
that the condition of the soit is under-
going improvement, and. that the
gradual accumulation of nitrogen by
the leguminous species will lead ulti-
mately to the production of better and
more valuable herbage."

STOCK FEEDING HINTS.

In the report of the Maine Experi-
mental Station, Mr. J. M. Bartlett
condenses scientific feeding into sim-
ple and practical form as follows:

"The valuable ingredients in ani-
mal food are ash or minerai matter, pro-
tein, fat and a class of compounds
called carbohydrates, of which starch,
sugar and crude fibre are the most im-
portant examples. Although the ash
or mineral matter is essential to the
well-being of the animal, it is abun-
dantly supplied by most materials one
is likely to feed, sr what one most
needs to consider in buying and using
cattle foods are protein, fat and car-
bohydrates.

" A sufficient supply of protein in
the food is indispensable. The work-
ing animal depends upon it to replen-
ish and repair its working machinery
the groving animal to make muscle
and build up its whole system, the
shcep to niake wool and the milch cow
to make the casein and albumen of its
milk. No other substance can take
its place, or be manufactured into pro.
tein by the body. Whein more protein
is led than is needed for the growth
and repair of the b::dy, the excess
performs the same functions as the fats
and carbohydrates. As a rule, how
ever, this is not an economical use to
make of it. It is worth but slightly
mo)re than the carbohydrates and about
six-enths as much as fats for this pur-
pose and is, commonly, the most ex-
pensive ingredient to produce or buy.

" The office of the other two sub-
stances, fat and carbohydrates, is two-
fold. First, they serve as fuel and are
oxidized or burned in the body to sup.
ply heat and force. The fat is worth
about two and one fourth times as

much as the carbohydrates for that
purpose. Second, they are used as
material for making fat.

It lias been ascertained, by accurate
experiment, that the aniount of food
required to keep an animal from los-
ing weight is not materially different
for different animals of the same size
and species. Ail the food that they
will profitably eat above that amount
depends on their individual digestive
and producing capacities. IL is there-
fore evident that a ration which would
be profitable for one animal would not
be for another, and no hard and fast
rules can be made. For this reason
the accuracy of feeding standards has
been questioned by some feeders, but
lhey certainly must b2 considered a
vast improvement over the commonly
pracised, haphazard feeding of any
materials at hand. The successful and
progressive feeder can, by studying his
herU, learn the capacity of each an-
imal . nd vary its ration from the stan-
dard to suit the individual.

" The table of digestible nutrients
in xoo pounds."

TESTING SEEDS.

A good method of testing seed is a
table plate that is not warped, and a
pane of glass large enough to cover
the plate. Then take two circular
pieces of moderately thick cloth, and
make theni moderately wet; spread
these over the plate, and place the
seeds between them. The plate
should then be covered with the glass
to prevent evaporation fron the cloth,
and placed in a room of comfortable
living temperature. A hundred seeds
or more of each sample should be
used and the lot should be well mixed
before taking the sample. The seeds
should be frequently examined, and
may be removed as they sprout, when,
by subtracting the number that fail
to sprout from the number put in, the
per cent. of vitality may be readily
found. It is a good plan to place the
cloths in boiling water for a few
minutes before using them for a sec-
ond test to destroy any !pores or ny-
celia of mold with which they may have
becoine infected. The time required
to germinate varies greatly in different
seeds, so that it is not possible to give
any definite rule to go by. The
operator will have to be.guided by his
own experience in determining the
time necessary to sufficiently test a lot
of seeds.

Publishers' Desk.
A Handy Riveter.-The Enterprise

Manufacturing Co., of Toronto, are advcrtis-
ing a very convenient tool which every one
should possess. For repairing harness, belt-
ing and other things of that kmnd it will saves
a vast amount of time, labor and expense.

Guelph Fat Stock Show.-Intending
exhibitors at this show, the Smithfield of Can.
ada, should make special note of the fact that
ail animais for exhibition must be in the Vic-
toria rink, Guelph, by i p.w. on Tuesday,
December 6th. The secretary reports that

the indications at present are thit the show
will be are of tile best tht Fat Stock Clubhias
ever held.

Federated Business Colleg'!s.-The
cômbination of th staffs of the liamdton ut.
ness College and the Galt Business College
forns one of the stiongest edicational estab-
lisiments in Canada. It will be found a great
convenience as well, for those entering cither
colleges wil enjoy the advantages of both in
the combinied staff and the combined facilities
for acquiring a practical knowledge of busi-
ness.

You Can't flake a llistake.--This is
the head-line ut .\esbrs. S.Yessot & Co.'s ad.
veti-ement in this week's issue, and we believe
it is correct to sy tnt no fariner can go very
far astray in placing his order for agriculturat
machinery with any of those mianufacturers
who advertise in Fainiix.. The Johette
Grain Grinders, made bey Vessot & Co., wvere
awarded t wo gold medals and a diplona at
the World's Fair, Chicago, in 1S93. and that
is pretty good ev:dence that tley are al
right.

Metallic Roofing. - In olr travels
through the country durirg the past sumumer
we noticed that n:-ny of the best farm houses
and barns were covered with the ' Eastlake "
steel shingles, and wherever used they added
gre.itl to the appearance of the structure.
Those contemplating building should write to
the Metallic Roofitig Company, t 19z King
strect west. Toronto, for a copy of their illus-
trated catalogue, which tells ait about them.

Tolton Bros.' Root Cutter.-The No.
i double root cutter and slicer made by Toi-
ton Bros.,of Guelph,has long since passed the
expetimental stage. It is one of the most
complete successes of the age and solves the
problen of adapting one machine to t wo dis.
tinct uses. Either as a pulper or shcer it is
peifection itself, and in addition to being two
perfect rachines in one it can be run advan-
iageously by hand or power, being highly
recommended in ciher capacity.

Feeding Experimients.-A correspon-
dent of The North Brit:sh 4grùiulturist calls
attention to the fact that, on the Cockle Park
Experimental Farm of the Northumberland
County Council, one plot of land stocked with
gray.faced sheep, each having threce-quarter
pounds of cotton seed cake per day, gave in
two months an increase of fifty-two pounds of
miutton, whilst another plot, dressed with
Alberts' Thomas.Phosphate lowder, gave an
ncrcase o sixty-seven poundsof mutton in two
months, without cake.

Intelligence and Enterprise. - We
have received from M. W. H. Shaw, princi-
pal of the Central Business College, a little
booklet bearing on its front cover the portiaits
of the staff for 1898-99. The pictures are an
index to the character of the institution, for
every face carries the impress of that intelli.
gence and vigor which are the distinguishing
features of this enterprising institution. The
list of those who have lately gone from the
college into important positions in.the busi-
ness world is interesting reading for those am-
bitious to succeed in lire.

The Dandy Wind Mill.-Mr. Thomas
Vatson, secretary-treasurer of the Woodstock

Wnd Motor Co., in an interview vith a re-
presentative of FAkMItxc, tlis week, reports
business in this line as exceedingly encourag-
ing. Like a majority of manufacturers
throughout the Dominion, the Woodstock
firm have felt the new impetus of trade which
bas prevailed for some time now. During
the present year tht Gim have extended their
trade to a greater ex.ent than at any other
time previously, and goods are now being
shipped to some of the most remote parts of
the Dominion. As Mr. Watson truly
observed, the "Dandy Wind Mili" has
given such widespread satisfaction that orders
are being filled from almost every country.
Asked as to the future prospects of trade, Mr.
Watson states that prospects for a large and
satisfactory output in this line were becom-
ing brighter every day. The works are now
running on full time and indications point to
a steady output during the winter months.



FARMING.

Stock Notes.

Mr-Jx.l)1l~~ sale tir Shropshir
sheep. wbich. as announcet! in FAx.%t:taak
place an Novernbcr Sth l,.î ai *rhorndale.

w=a a ucce3s financially- and othciwt'.s. Thc
sheep soit! ael ai fraa iz ga 5:2 =aCh.
'tome of the larger tjutchase'. u-cre z3 beat! loy
James M cFatinc, Ulinton. Ont.. 14 Iby lire-
toc Reati, llruceficici Ont.*, antd 16 by li!niv
liat.ling. Thoindate, Ont. R~ichard! Gibsn,
D)elaware, Ont., and! Williamn Ikattie, Wilion
Grave, Ott.. were amang the alier pur-
chaser.

'Mc. 'O~~M. 111,%1%, or Si. George.
Ont., utu:rs: Ihave bail :1 vtny succesalul

=eaun ai the fa! faits, minning twen:y.hbre

fits. eightecn scconds. andi cight third pres.

GLUBBINC LIST
S '. Y~ .%i-V hyofde81ný y.tu newil3oers

amî-.4 a:.y 1-.*~. r.ewsa;.et. or nu;gazine in

of ib r.I:.î.'.ca:.. wc t-fFer whiis

Gaain~1aza...... .. 5: s") $ 50
Toronza Ucekly (-".. . .. à cca 1
Toton:.. V' eekJy ia:ret b.cx

ra. -................. i o 00 1 ;C
Tar-*üzld -. rr, .OZ . .. 3 co 00c
Fai ani lîesî:.......... 1 Co I4

-w.:b ggeai ptesizana e.
=ie.........- àS 1 75

Landon I)i.!> Sct. ...... 5-- : o
l.ondon %Verkly 1-rm l'sess... a 00 I 7
Londun 1%ei. Adt uci c . à s.. £ 40
Ottawa 1er.cil ge tel a tQ . 4 60
Ottres Sem oscoj..cmnal.. à .>j à£
01:as= Se=a Wceltly Ci:uencz a -. )> 1 s0

OlLa o a:zet.aiî uu à> 6

Bran:!osd sel aso.-1Co 1 73
Tr.e Sont-i.Vcely ;son tSi.

John. NB.........0;5 1 50
The %Vetlan:d Tzilane....... -0 50
Thei1lalifix 1 fcI-Id .. .... 3 Co 300
*Citzen and GC&=a*y ........ co 00 50
lHoardsDaùsymn ........... z co z7
The t eders Gazete..... CO 0
R=1 sr Voiler .......... z co i t
Tht GacIpl lleza .......... i co 00 1

The jeiser !kInlii........... 50 150
Th meSan1c-bn aa

e..................10 7

P-peri =as'.ed ils - we!le seat until the
etof *1 Sog-.îebx Vapers for thre year oealy
-br: FAl1,:tit en e: ail %lâ cmi' of
i S99 tnc thc pzuce =et:oned in ecrcy case.

.'uhtcss FA it3ci%. Tn -os Canada.

and have faund that the Tams are ri>ght in the
push. Sales continue gocd. Last week's

a.his.ments. ftne 3yaunz hocar ta D. Burt,
MLA;pair ta E. Il. Standing, Brfrord;

boar toaJ. D. Mclntash, Brigden. 1 find the
thîce things essential are, a g~ood pig, a fair
price, and an ad. an F~cî~.

ÎNIESSxs SILLS SHAt.Et & SON, ai WVin.
chetrr.-iiiiangs, Uni., aieaîîverîtsang the bi:
strains of Jersey tA.J.C.C.j cattie and large
impite! Yorksbiîe swine in ibis issue. Wec

bcwspeak for thtem the patronage cf those of
out zeaders %%lho desist imprted stock 0(
thecir liree..

MSm. E. E. 'lAkTIN. Canning. Ont., i,
offésing cboice young lerksbuîe pic- and
Souitdat r bep fur Navemlber. Sec bis at.

Ntit .F-s tIV LANAtIA% STÔ (K.-This is
on itht constan:ly iccutirni: inNtancet

'thiclt show the srccess lit Canadian.l,îc!
stock in competiton with the lest oi «xhen
coun:ries l.asi spring Mr. lamecs Snell, of

t:e township çi 11 uller. $soid clerrn bent! a(
l.cicc-.er hiaerp t-) a zcnî!leman in XNci Voil,
State, whci, ab<rnd %hemn ai vationus Ametican
fait.; tbii (aIl, ssi:h thr resuit tbat they netteil
hini $:.ocp in linge mny. zaking L-74 fît-t.
and! S,; ,.eCOnsl IMIre in aIl A: .11C Cod 0i
the season Le alio 4liTpose.l -if tht l,: a:. a
-ood :or-d io.nîe. 11tr. bnrlI t% no>: 1eh

$0 'aitkcv Lknn à4' o!her slock breesleus,.
fini bc x- onc Wi the a , uc'tl! >- one of
zhe moi: sace-t.' arn'- tbemn.

RMiAL NSiAtî.SO &.UFL lku.- 1-- t.44 (01

O:tt.. have, sait! andi .lapped tri M A.u.'..
W. Mon:gomeay. di., $e;oland1 sbe cel.ait
1la2irney saliRdyal Standard. tuants ai
mote pruzes ana chamî2nn5shîps îaaysIc

datd. il uiUl bc icmnemlbercd. won :bc chant.
piothi os =il coach horsd. Ilaickneys,

tIeiclands,. t.emaa and 1 tench ai taacago
la,; tal. and bat h.s m înnigs 'en:hhe!ul be.

cas-b 'ai% nul îegrt:eed &a the .'.raemc=n

a,. lie seja:tra.cJti 't ais uh tbret .. mrs
tbc pusce onziîatly pa:d fur ban ta (Geat lkut
3.ur bL tht Meuss3. t..ratuam Tb. en4«zerpsi
flrm, bas ;mrciaased tht 1 las.lnce sallion,Lntod

RosbMWI:r of the chamnpion caitage bcn,:,
lilebcr. nat eatring ai befote hlm mi %be
Uni-cd States' sbie<ra- Io taire bus place. lind
Reeebrrr is by Lordi Derby au.d of a mnare liy
Dcninaîl.

X'. noace in aIl the rewspape o! Cana4la
Icreauy ernr:l:o~ero'.eWd ;n -TII

F" IiIEIZALi) aocWEEKLYSTA,'
of Manîrezl. a:: abehir '-r> hndsoene piciure
tIns year. The liaetn-eniied**TlETill*
RED IXE.sasirtgllescene. ant1i

imme'al popotr. TIIE FANIIX IIEIZ.
.e'tl.D ansd WEEKY STAR" te notice sia

::;îoeC h.i¶ Week. A Junv.a r e paper
huke th-* FA.IlLV IIF.ALI) and! WEEC-

LV SÇTeAR" and! a liheaze lzic **TIE
Till'.\ RED IE" ai for on cdollai is
tnaisrlîota.The çal ofil ce::aintybasncver
lâcen %--= belote.

OVER $;OOO.,oo
IiN CASH PRIZES

F.hcarran-àcd tu di, ide oser $-,oa in çash amongs: ,Il thuse sccur;n?,
new subscuibers before it june, 1S99. Any live man sheuld ensily

bz abvh -o inke f&om Spo ta $iao during th3,: finie. Our p!an is fic nost
lib-.r.X c.er puIah! t> a Ç.aian newsp-apen, and affurds.an opponîonsty tg
those ha-.in- spart time ta> turn it to excellent atCCOUnt W:i:.c at once for
particu;ars. Deay means Iossof re, nd ne rncans mont>'.

Samplc copies and outfi: frce ta reliable and carnest scoflers. Subscuibers
and mc:inbcrs of iheici farndhes 'cill have the preference in the ailotimcnt of imîxor>'

AruFA RM ING - -T ~XO

EXCELLENT FAUX
FOR SALE

and Cscsmtry cloie by: convenient to Zood ma-lets
for all psodume t'eu Office. Chufches Score. 23 ilhb.
Illacksmaih îtwp l =?0 jee le il =vteni. Thia
f.rm il in a or: =ri cf cuikto. well adapaed fos
dairlinz or grain taning - well wate:ed by crek and
welk; Stone Houme andi rocd Blancs. owrrWr
mill: Cooti froce: thirsy.four actes of fait wbrat in.
For fusther va.îiculars aplAy to owncr.

LEWIS A. PRICE. Mout kin.
Or to M. WVA1SII. Itarisacr. ln:ersoîL

If dearcdti bi. fam can bc soli in two parcets of
1:jlstnd 101 act îspc=ivcty. Faty tercs for pay.

A VERY DESIRAbLE IMPROVED

FRRM FOR 3111E
BEINGpn fLt 2 dI Soc:b Tlo

e<«4 ia Gol crchaiii and tmaf (its.
Fua=tbaa. 40î 1(0 Goodstabtin:and aeomada.

Ûn for <aI.e and botems heep andi swime. A 11040

<etces i. fiI.ciaas coeduia. Gooti wazer. anti aU
cOodhias req=lia ce foc =tu z= fatnimz or exite
risin;. Plote eorcail: andi tersa g='y

E. A. GARNIIAM,
STRAFFORD'VELLI. ONT-

FARMERS WANTED
To tztc: osdces =a :be't ionien fà: :bc fzocs lau.i

AIberU' Tborn**-rhompbate Powder (Re.?

Pajity ant aaalsis= assaret Cerespvnd a:
c=c. s. rail dmsza& of ibt faza n =poert=

WALLACE & FRASER

SiCaad Ufe Bulilig, - TORONTO

CONSUI&PTJUni.
Wbloa a WcM.r.wMW=iO mJcesaaJ-- Say% Abot!

IlThis i essuially an agt- 01 scientific
progress. Science azd inveniion go
band! in ban&! Thanls 10 a disting#Uishcl
cberai coammption isrobbed of i:s Immo,

deprived of ils desiucireness 1 and ibis in-.
sidiocs disease canc finsi bce relîeTed and

Ithen cazed. Unazo a.comnplisb a cure tIral
is fina 2ads efiecrivc iberte must bc constant
'rensweney in ireaimant and îight litcing.
*TIre affci-et Ma=s take Ibn richi medical
relief. righily adrnSnistened. By thre laboz,
slal! a-ns zesearb of an crmntn chremain.

« T. A. Siocr, consuraption can lic baths
relic-et and! ctred."-.lfeiid 7fri>ir..
TIbz:c free sacapie "a'ties of the Siactr

Cure wii! lbc sent Io =ny suffée frontcon.
scmpioo. Inn or:-hîoaî troubles or general
debulxty, if naune. address and express ofiet
aie sent to The T. A. Sioum Chemnkal Co.,
ira.Ied, 179q King surei V eut Toronto, On.
Tis us a kenrsne offlei, ans! if the zeader i-
or rniows -a ficn et!bo fs-a sucficrer, senti at
once for the fiec sample and! mention FA:si-

AGENTS WANTED,
%«c tamnt rehiable: agents in ail =rne.
se" ed districs Liberal teins inil lie
given to men of inîegui:y and! ability
tIra titi devote :hiia tIrai tisste t& flie

'cr.Addtess
F&RUINO, Toronto. Ont
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FAR MING

.IR. LEwis A. PRicE, of Mount Elgin,
Ont., is advertising his excellent farm in
Dereham township. County of Oxford, for sale
in this issue. It is situated in on cof the best
districts in Ontatio for tht successful conduct
of any class of agricultural industry ; is in a
high statc of cut:ivaiion, well watered, well
fenced and well equipped with modern build.
ings and apprances. Full infurmat:un regard.
ici it will be cheerfully furnished lby MIr.
'ince himself or I.y Mtr. M. Walsh, bauister,

oi Ingersoli, Ont.

MIR. JoN CN1.i:E.LL, Fairview Farm.
Woodville, Ont.. write. saVing: Yesterday I
shipped to Sir William 'an I lorne, president
of the C.I.R.. a vey choice pair tif shearling
ewes, which were winners of first prize ai
Ottawa. Their sire. the noted prize.winner,
" The Cornet," was slhippcd last week to Mi.
S. Spraguc, X.Y. State. In him went the
most.successful Shropshire ram in Canadian
and American show-rings duing the three
past seasons. I have still sonte thirty twcs,
bred to first-class rams, for sale, and a dozen
ewe lambs.

ROn 31t.t.Es:, Siouffilte, Ont.. witcs:
"Tradc has been good with me this scason.
liave had a gond la: of cattile and sbeep go
sell, and the dcmand is for a good cla&zi of
lire i'ock. Hlare solad since Augst 45 am.
ported Shropslhire rams. :5 imported show
ees and cie lambs ; 6o Canadian.bred rams :
5< yCarlin cAc$, and a few ewe lambs. Ilave
bocght and suipped frt th: Cochrane Ranche
Co., L2Sted, 2S splendid yonng bulls, well-
bred sappy caives that should irccd weil.
Thry mached their destinatn nood foim.

THOSE $6 ROBES
IT'LL be harder to gel one o'em at SS or $9 a month hence than it ;s now to get one for

$6. Nothing like 'cm ever seern in Canýda for the money. Without saying mach,
we're sending thens out in dorens every day to ail sections of the co'.ntry. Urders coming

in with every mail. WVhy wouldn't they? Never be a chance like il again. Think of it !
A handsome, long.haircd Gjat Robe, 6o x 7z inches, plush lined, flt edged, sclected skins,
and entirely our own make for $6. Not the kind of Robe that's made up in a burry, but made
specially by aur own hands. No haste about the work. Vou gel 'cm for 56, faut :he>'re
being sold ai $8, and even higher. Can't last mach longer-so hurry up.

MONEY ftACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

244 Yonge Street,Cummings & Sellers = TORONTO, ONT-
Manufacturlng Furriers

er WE-I'Ar CASI FOilt FUlS •&

$3.00for $2.00
The J.'rcders' Gazette

The great A merican live stock
journal, the subscription price of
which is $s.oo a yezr, is offered with
FAR.ttso for one year for only S2.oo

ROCK SALT
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE

ac. per moiS Is: Ço Ith. for 53.coere.

CASH W13<r oxx 0r5a.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,Toronto. Ont.

A NEW ENTERPRISE

W E call the attention Di Our many readers to th: commendsbemethod emp:oyed by th co-JUperative KlittilngCompsny o this
CIty. os cemploying peopte at their homes on the co-operative

pl=. whercby the Intercsts el tae :mpany and their emp:oyees at once
becosanmutual. Trtis methoad tas been successt:.tly employed ta the
rnanufacture at various kinds os goads la man• parts of Europe. and we
cannotsee iny thse sane ca-oeratstc method should not beequallysuc-
cessain l this country. Therefore we wish to congratatate tue promo-
tes of this company la the intrioduction os this method te thte people ai
Ibis country. tlis enabàtng taes to secure profitable cmployment at
bouse. Dy this co-oprative plan tho.e wanting cmPloyment get a S20
machine sud outtit gree. Tr•c company t- is prt turalsbes the kut.
ters the necessary yarn. patterns. asruc.lons F:. teand oneyto pay

them, tor th-r worc. superintends the business and takestor lis part
the proits deriveO from thc products ot fhel abor ci the knitters. Ail
the workecras naturally have tie welfare and interest oi the company at
heart and bend their energies ta assure lit i auccess. as their Intecrests
and that A the c-mpany are mutual. The workers cannot hopc 'or the
company to scece wathout the proper erfort and hearty co-opecraion on
their part. as tbey arc virtualiv a part of the company. Thus it will be
seen that the company enplooig people ai their homes. doing business
on the co-operaive plan. will neccsacrly succeed. wbercas cther coin-
pesaes dotng business by the old method cannot hote to successfuly
Compete wita the co-operative plan. We fiit f i Importance to many
of our readers thsat they should write for a membership ane avait theu-
selves ot tie opportunity of taking employsent a% home with ibis Co-
opetilvecompany.

WORK FOR MA.NY MORE FAUTETES
Mant. We::2n, or Child can operate or Auto:natic Machi=e and za.:e Good Wages thc ycar round. We furnish Machine Free

and ship ail Yarns, Etc.. prepid to our workers, and pny cash for the knitting as sent in.

THE HOME MONEY MAKER ý.cz/Jp1e 1 sti7LZZ/ flWIs 1-

- coperaLve Ka-ning ca.
Z -- r -orurard y %a:mple

- socks I as newut near a kmiing i=w be.
30 .= for Yomr i: a art nicely ordt rad

-. p'- -à and t6ere is no d'c:y in under---adh k.
f - .. _e work. i t ia c tasw r Cega ui ma as

-jwor1cei. and. i dthe benIt can toget oaert
a=eras 1 thick is is a ver gTear itenedt for

fna=c;:oea oCL= a: hocw. f(e Co-Opera. .
ec: tie plan of,emding work c= ta bomes is dcer-•I.n E3 3 in ofthet anen:ion o(ev-rr fa=ly wbo ca spare

0tie: and make caoey in shbir die momets.
- z 3-Truine toreceie y(fsnre suppies byrturu. L

c :Iraina. yrs respetf=:ly.
R. E. Mc~iNtC.o

e c~s'ea rer.a, oc-- 1s.X i. m

4Dea si1s-i: bas no- been a rile eu a .

.-. -ki-d.of ods.aïd 7 4=eased ;0 Say ha: a:.

lis•.' = n - e t-er eal=m ba" been %=üac:ory :0 mne and
. r-u sta - =b · m, e " h ~n it a:m %hau a=5wOe cOuld snh btas*

2 3 - .a g never o ct of rder and &.Uts like a tha.=. E
sc taable okna: P.cytle oseer a Pua of

S AKE-S 1o.oon STITC1ES A MLNUTE. the m-ase and>ourecatians exctyas rKnIts a pair la o slante -
Worts Is easny Iearned from lastruellos 3'encds d yarn and -%M kui a Vp a% esce ad

Guide and 6-1acaine la simple Io te.

aTj fallies are Being Employed ^ -.Tt "'y - f..

. RITE at once if youwant to become a rnenbe with us,enclosing 3 cent samp and naming rceferences. Refetences
wre must require, as we entrust our.workes with large quantities ofyar, ec.d Rdress

THr. CO-OPERATIVE ENrTTIN 1G COMPANT.
C. 0. .UNTER. Gen'l . . .r.,15 Leader I.ane. 11 ORONTO.•
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FARM ING

"I have now nearly re.iy (r shipmescnt to
Thomas Andrews & Sons, Cambridgc, Neb.,
29 Shothlons, and have a carlond îugtly
bouight for Wisconsin."

NI i. War. Iliow, of North lihuce, Ont.,
repats that bis VYrcshires ar progrcessing
.vrably since the close of the cxhihitions.

lie had entuies ai four local fair, including
Centre liruce Industuial, at l'aailey, and the
N rth liruct Union, nt P.rt Elgin. and was
awar.lc first for boar under one ycar, tirst on
saw over eight manths. and second on sow
under eight mnonths at 'ailey, and first and
sec.and un lxar under une year, tirsi un sow
,-ver une ycar. tirst un %ow under one year,
i:e anl third on pjig. boa or sow, under six
muniths, a: l'rt HIgan. A: other places he
us, cqually succeslful. lits herd as headeld
b'yO<ak I.odgc Clarence2nd - 2;3-, bred bJy
tir. J. E. illethour, o ltrford, and was uin.

ner of irst ai the riding cxhibi:ions. lie is a
g.od. lcngthy hog. having ail :hc characteris.

cf the locCOn type. Ilii sesw include
Yorkshire Icuty-233:-,.a first.ptizewinner
an the aged sow class, a g.,xl breeder. having
farroucd zy <as aircady Shis year. and duc go
farrow again on ast lIecember: lIeauty
-26S5-. bIrd sa the berli. and wmner of

i,-e ias tarizes lais ycar, her liffc :isctr,
<'=-en -2*%-, san.Iag sec.nd lu her thrce
t:nacs. lier dam is Vork.hire Ikauty. and
her site tJk Lodge cagnae and -1917-.
She i now sudU:n aine 1-y Oak Lodge
CLrence 2ad. ts..l.ii the let saw n the
herai is Oak 2L1idgec-,ress:ad -=935-. by

.'t \c*..-r.a zýt -ze0ty-. t-y 0.ak Lodg;e
ILmaman.] - -. i2.;-. l ier grand.dam,.'incess of

a: le ".e. was r.: . Toru=to and oinpdon
hic -ca-r. She is .!e -. é farnw an I-elnnary

<>a A l Inge I sarence nad. Th:re arc
-hsers .. :aby a. -.1 in tle terd. L- these

u Ili pve a j.e:: l-r .!C of :be class ofueck&
uh:ch aMr. lloee is :ering to bis cs:murners.

Tut. S. .na i ..- r.e f :.be
:ies herd!s o! V:kshire bergs we have seen
f..r some time is that of 4i. D. C. Fla::, o:
hlkigroe. Ont. Mr. Flat: his abon: a hun.

dard head noi an the pens, and from a carc.

HORSE
HURTS

As an cfTective heaier fr P-irts, curbs,
galis, splintc, sure thr:at, coughs, swelling.
soreness or irfl ammataon in hursc and cattile,
Grsfith's Liniment has prved! a suprcmc suc,
ces-as g. xi fo-r the haorce as for bas nastcrl
'. 11. Ritchie & Co., ranchers in Vancouver-

II.C., say: "We camndrr tuiffiths .\Ientho-
Liniment unequalied (or htorsei'. One of ours
lad a l.xd suciling on the left lez. lhich was
swollen ta an immense ize. Wc applied
the liniment, and in :ua dlays. the swelling
haud left ham. Wc haves tr:cd manv lininacn:s
bti base touna nothing ta c.qual ::.'

Griffith's
VETERINARY MENTHOL

EXPERT BUTIER MAKERS
Endorse the "Maple L eaf Churn.'
Works easiest and best. Ask your
dealer to show it. Circulars sent free
boy the manufacturers,

WILSON BROS., Collingwood, Ont

Every Alan His
Own Cobbler

Ie HoeUe Rai=cg
Ontfir. A co:nSce set
of £oas for loot, shoe.
Rubber. iamne and
Tinware Repairing. Il
as idcs pâcked in a nea:
utro:E b: weiche. 18
115. ErerY faeulteeds
lise Tbý?1 toit bcakes jce for the
co:pntere otS. SI.75.

The Balley Donadson

Mo:.rrza:, Qcebee.

• Liniment Dr. ieavitts
Rbeeves the ins'an apI.ed

At ail Druggists-75 Cents DI
__________________ 1.IPPERS

Are the i:ESr in use.
RMore of tnem in use than ail other

For lst, givng full particulars, ad-
dress the oner of the Canadian
Patent.

-b7fr- c*- S. S. KI.BOeALL
Suppy Co. Tor=re. m cfSrat tt nboxrREAL., P.Q.

STOCK RAISERS' IMPLEMElTS
Power Ensilage

cutero. 10
The latest and
iost modern

manufactured-

Unsurpassed for

POWER,
DURABILITY,

and
CAPACITY.
Madein two sizes,
14 and x a inch.

We are also plac-
ing on the market
new and. improv-
ed Palpers and
Slicers.

Send for catalorze,
givingte!: descrip.
.ion.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
St. Marys, Ontario, Canada
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fut examination tif the stock it is sale ta say
there is nothing to surpass them in the enlise
Dominion. Aniongst the lot is the famous
Loar, zckM.vr~a- dnitted to
Le one of the Lest of its breed in Canada.

The hcg is a fine specimen of ' hoghooui.'
nheasuting fsoin t titi h cf the notu l the
eump nearly six (cl and a hal. XI carticid
dif! irss lîrize ai Toronto Industrial Fxhibi.
lion, noîwithitanding strong comfpetillofl.

Nutbing « -wanting in the ' make up " of
I.ook.Mc.Orer, elîher (rom the point of vicw
of a Lacon curer, breedler. or feeder ; bas :t
film, deep body. well Iiesbeýd back. smooth
%honuJets. and long, drep hains, wtiî v.rong.
s1raigt legs : bait cxcerdingly s:.sooth. and!
in fact is eierysbhing to lie d1citse <ibcr l'y
the breeder or curer. llcsides lzavi, 1 ; won
the fiust pre ai Tosonto, bc bas also tat-en
lit-s t Blellevjllc and a flamber of local faits

titis ycar, and is yct ta beaten. Amongil
the berd aie a r.umber of fine lreedir.c sows,
notaiuiy importez! Royal Dcchccs 2nd. who
bas carried off the firi prize ai Roya£l Show
ai Blirmningham. F.*gland. in Juane. iSrjS. as
thet lest sow larrowed %vithin the yea-r. Site
u-as letu tu a prize.winning boar ai zhc how,
and! is duc to (atr<uw un a-otb in. She is a
pertect inodel of the bacon type, lon;: lcnrsh,
deep and! ooo:, wi:.h full rerlsitemnents 0<
quahsty. sjace ducs no. perlait us bu 0!fir z
tnte eiendetl ucconni of the brîs! ai %bis

limte, Lut mainshouli! nos Le omi:îtet of
iwo fine sou-s. receo:ly- Irigr-d. and! sho gare
l'istb Io tiwelvc and! thiren pige rcspc.irely.

clmcn and! t-elte of the limter living and! in a
thrizint, cndiîtn. Thcse youzZ oces wl

l'e tendy tu lremolc in a (trw d3ys now. ard
arc e il uorth eelng l' thosc wbo co)nezn-
plate p=zcbasçicg. Is is &bce intention o! '.lr.
]-Li: tu viti Englzns! in thc spz-eZ. ua.bn bc
%=tes celibert t.ntc nor money ill bc spage<l 10
contplcst bis liers!, and! eceuse tc lest1 thai

.hia% coun:.ry cao pnolcce. Mr. Fiait s frit
.- f eibasismn on -. c NVoekshi:e lasees! of

h- Lc, bas Lo:tht eb xpetience and! monrc' %o
15c..ld rpon, and! iz i safe tu sav that ici:hsn a

few y taa Lie riII bave ite tost cx:eoiszre
licis! in Canada. .Nlready hi% s:o'c tanks wilb

1.1-scs ns! 07.,rmnaJi., b- seuricg al
-hc hke--î grade animnais.

Uood News
Never since wc came ta Taronto .in i889 have we liad lbetter success in

business thari we have at the present fimie. Gond orders and cornplimentary
reparts are coming ta us framn ail quarters. Farmers are patronizing us as
never before.

Good gonds it right prices, and prompt returns for ail produce sent us,
give% thé: farmier confidence :n us. We believe we have the hest fariners' Ca.
operative store ini Canada.

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
KIN-6 DG ST. IRAST (Car. Jarvisi. TORONTO

R. Y. 'MIN~1G aAAC

Th orold High in Quality
Lwin PriceCenient -58pars in use

Floors for M-forses and Cattie were put
in this barn with Battles Thorold

Cernent.

%Vc t:,-d TbooU Cec-ias e=sMcW Iloom, =ad
psc -. Say il M. c a Lai iatoce.b We c
=~Uy say il i jeu perfection for uable D.>ors.

Ocr Tho. cM. Ccenrc is tbe brend ia.I ds. for
S.>. P.sa 'var,,. F.coff for borncs a ck=fr, Fîit

Estate ofJno. Battie '%&Z.

Are You Goin,-

Fat Stoclk z
Dairy Show

Brat.tfard. Moi. 301b W.~ Dec. Ist and 2ad
Owt <.uoo r1se= in Cash Prizes.

Prtze Liais and Eatry For=. =yT bc bd b7
s>F. %V. tiovo.Sct.-T.u

icshsw.e.113, Tococw I«-o. O=
fTtechhti la thetu as c dake ta a*d hpdt.
meutyneCto be Lh:tc :hs cr hdoec. Mht

and iim ca this Pgaedouc pnrut Le b'~c
aw=cdcd tnt th eu cz .?d oea.t..- Aa.shl 13 aul
chyis and secaloci Vin bc !"Zcd f rom a C==Murs

mecns bcL bdd :
A J..109 PValis 39.tlt. ai t rcL ibe Iloar.

A.S. liKaCOt at prasde. 'rutll bcM ad 2 x Op=r
110=C. ttesadoed., &bc1 c M =Z CC ,;Owcmb= -1»4b.
Aa csc.1eu- buceen bhc= rroiided.

o.. Yoeu h sue .1 Kes t tho(e A-
ci=~ Oxford UWM RCeoDM Aucti s eaay.
%W. X. sbaer, l*dko&WE. Obk.

On Deemba lu:. abc zacu imecuat c< 16<A=:
Caa Leicecer &erdeicrc aný; Seouary. X. 3.
Teimpte. Caufran. ILt

On Dorgmher!ad. tIrc --- ul muin or %bc Do-
,;sCi= Sunet IFd ~ol:ie;ora.-.W.

liodian Ps.Lcc Peida. Toec.

roduc*d Fralght anad Pasmger ut"
=f ail R&U warJ

WE TRUSTNTE PUBLIC

Fr aiy or -Tabl Use.0' .3.

1? is UZRQUALLED.

Sait on the Farm
for wirc worm, joint worm, army
wormn and ail insects that desuroy
crops. Uat is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a lerÙuL-zr

WIIM X. z

R. & J. Ransford,

iPersialic ShBep
and Animal Wash

For &bc amtap. ants cfcensl utmowal et
l v~a !zs -c prc=Mua 1b %bcrp aed~nI<.. P.tfeJ 'iahnb ria asb
imudl~e e ifer.'rbot ay oi

edeca: t IarbcL aatrr16dad
cod spirits tr x:sc. docs uaorc Sb= deuWv

tItiaa&t%-bealX sSrs or Lc1boia'.
opte sortsaedlizsb 1e si! 'rIio au à
saa.&~.tr.G. ro.cs--e a peonstaces %%0*l

tasca ci& 0=bdi. .. uird i: 'rab rta
aeoeus in ts5u5513 tamb, %bc W-à,* htaLe-

îLe'ruad r~d~ ad fsta<i îbc Matrzot
s'a,.It eo& S: tbe mati: qLranmt

L h riu. : ana Leasy rte.==eds
1:10a (anmas zoraall.

Ir yctrr dealea ha=% hz.rt c o s
andS leu = 0( aarkbra speid la tht a=l>
=W=u Of ceci ock% Or bitdl4 Wn
advm y= bawhcst o =ac il.

ie Pickbardt Bu fîew Ce. 4
(umfllD) Â_

STOUPFVILLE. ONT.. Ts- â'.
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CJ. IL SIMMONSI - IVAN, ONT. ..... ....... W
ikeeduz of Shoriborna sud Berkshire&.

Fa-=e 7 miles from liderton w G.T R. Stockc of
aul 1-nW- for sale. Prices lad q'ua!:y turce w please. r in ii à W A T fl

NOVEMBER OFFERING

lu Sows âgme ajcz. AI,3
uo t a' ycao )Y- t

mon, h. Id .ed o hp
3 Extra ar" sou:bdown

Raft 1 im., _..d.a.e cf t Azed E.rx S.. part wilb.

E. E. MARTIN.
paris station. G.T.R. Canniniz P.0.. Ont.

U.APLr.EHXLL
Holstein- Trieslans

BULL CALVES FROM
QU£Er.I DeKOL 2nd. %V=nçr of Prnce of waZc,ý

V.ire. 0-r heifers of a 1 Irc...! in public test.
LADY AKKrSUb 2nd. I&L malkiiinl1dar and

.!S lis huttes in. a -tet*
NAATJE DE BOER. 1 lbi. cza, and 3lIb, butter

MERCENA.. ii 1kpraa 1et I
DAISY TEAKE. l>au e4 Darsy 'lces '2Zeec'.

«boel-7r.!pal3ç test kt cmeres b.uagLtd
G. W. CLE!dONS. St. George. Ont.

Ruràley Z>tock Prm.

AS.1O.JERSEYS
Mt. Lamubert I.d

kccj:etd S:ocz..% a1as.icoda me e=refer
thoice voqlcaI Iîe:xs Me~l settite. Aisa sume

lad lIeifets..eit

fork.Ior cIa c

Somec ChCL- ccz rrr.d;xZ s'W$-A!,Y
S:c.a: zkL: pricc%.

SIL1Li SHA VER L -os.

W. D. FLATT
HAMILTON P.O. ami TELEGRAPH OFFICE

*...OFFERS FOR SALE..

.o. cz;x1.-ne sent on a:tpl,=.om Vu==e gaes a-
C.T.R. ec C.P.R. !nucd

,JA»S. S. HENDERSON,
RZOCKTON"4 ont.

OFFEflS FOR SALE at.e=u.vcese m.
terx a -c itROYZE T'URKEVS. Itaned

ockc. RncCxtcrh.î. S&-.vu Lacs. Wa.
dateCcitrs..and oe< IcIae AU bled fo

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
A fw weboce Ccciceeand rc o sait az aod.

cza:e picts. Sav.!ace iarnod vr.

JAMES ROIW. - -- Avon. Ont.

STRATFORD BROS.
BRANTFORD. ONT.

Tacuori Bwes. Donc: Rau. Sbettan.! pontes.
P-2%=- Bnbs.Hdan,. Cérnus. jodja. Garnea.

Rock. EflPbumaRck.tafe. Pt>-taob Rock-.

.PUREBRED AYRSH IRE
IMPORTED CATTLE

r&4$ I 1 Lrgest and flust Expensive Inipor-
tatlon in Arnerica

Bled for the Dauy. wlth G3rand Con.1titutlov.

4 Ins Scoltand and Engiagnd

sweestalc, cr2 ,%.ntreal. Toronto, Loadea
*~z c~~ .>. Wfi~-a. Ottawra la :89,;

Awardd fot vrin t succc.stoin Ilerd l'rizea ns ::na's Gr:: Exhibiiîi, and Spceil
GoId 1e.. At %lonîreal. Iler.! 1'tite and NIr. WV. %W. O;Z:lri&s Sipccia&I 510 Pruc.

ilheir exhibi-.ion crcer.

!Stockai gsfr ada icsl ecaoal

flapie Grave Ayrshirc Stock F3rn

Liae-G. .LYN. ONT.-

* . %-tACr.
lmpcme lado BzeeJec..

1*:ROCKIILL ont.

Summeir
EHili Herd

-. ~--. 'improved Large White
Yorkshire Hogst.

LÔOIX M E OVER- n6=, lu p-imToroto. I:etkrlD: and otber p!àres.I ai bead orbere. R»yx
D hc:e32ad.fils% perir. RQy&l I o. EDzn a :noe- breedior sowl. *.. -

YJirzg Stock l'or Sale. gyneeta.wUmc rainas fa1:a TI~e Dr

D. C. FLAiTT Miligrove P.O., Ont

RTC CEICKERSSTR
i Y~~~~a STKAM-.lI% Sam~.b 5 .. ~.~0~.

EXCELSIDI IlicJATD
~CYPHERS 14CL'DATOR

National Creamn SeDarators

No.2-6oo lb,.. %:25
nhAND OR POWER

COam-TSo,*pl Co-. Gutp -
Dr-%o Si r.-I uns -~Uta = -sh ibe ,cvae-vtry caty go

!n ad a perront s mca- I!w. 3* tel ous. ITtc sc;am:o bas
juKreaied ! t edf botter M pb. tc pes *t eepe IIc
scpaza:c tcoee au par for ise

1
! ta MX euIct. oTs<t.

DtAu S: s.T epoasaor ÎS socaty g0 rua wc hate go be ca-.Crdl
oa 1 ecoout.w. A ct11d 10 or 12 Tc&-% CL, ;S sete enea.

peent:orumiolo CO-IL.
M51zs A. & IL. M VCOICAtz GG?.Ipb.

Dr^it; S:as.-IMy S.ye.oudbym i ire frmrt Io SiIsý
Tise trax. y-eld Î% about1 i lb orswrc -froa cacla cow.

J. M. iIxar. Gccpb.
Srns Laber-Makea iloar.Tieei dceasatsem.e.

Sold byv The CREAMERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Guelph,. Ontario

N.It-W.e feula al iidt o! Csexney a>d Dilby Sapç.ies
sen f(ce Catalooue.



The
Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattie, Sheep. and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmers' Institut@ System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

A Onual Mernbership Fees:-Cattle Breedera' S:; SheepBreders'. st; Swine Breeders. fa.

BENEFITS OF MEMBESB'P.
Each embe receives a free g of each publication isued by ..e Aesociation ta whkh he belongs.

dagthce ya i which h is a me . la the cue of the Seine Bedees' Asociation this inclades a opy
of thtSne Record.

A muember ofthe Swin Beedtrs Association i allowed ta register pigs at Soc. pet head ; non.mtmbers
are charged $1.co per head.

A mecer of the Sbeep Breeder Asoiation is allowed ta register sbeep at Soc pet head. while non-
members are charged $S.no.

The came and address of cach mcmber, and the stock hc has for sale, are published once a mcth. Oer
aoiO copies of this direcory are ailed nthly. Copies art sent ta each Agriulturl College and cach
Ex.nt Statio in Canada and the United States, also ta pronenta breedm and probable bcyers reside.t
n nathe United States and elsewhere.

A =e=ber of an AssociCon will caly be allowed ta advertse s:ock carres.adi.g ta the Associatian to
-kkh b belongs; that la. to advertise ca:te he mast be a member ofthe Do~ninio Catle Breeders Associa.

tion, to advetise htep he msb= be a member of the Dominion Sheep .Beeders' Asocia.ion. and to advertise
swioe he must be - maember o the Docminio Swine Breeders Auociaion.

The is of catle, sheep. ad sîine for sale wilbe pablishod la the thUrd isct cf eac - . Members
ha ^ stock for aie. ia order that they may be included in the G aece are enqored ta notiy the under.

letuer onrbefoe the eth of eachi m:h. of the nanber. breed. age, and sex cfthe "i e Should
a e fail to do this his name ll no appear ta that ine. The da:a wll be publihbed in tht os con.
densed fora.

F. W. Honsow. Secre:ary.
Paurma Buildings Toronto. Ont.

LIST OF STOCK FOR SALE.
THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Shorthorns.
Bncas=ltie. F. & Secs....Capeiford ............ Regis:Cred batl. 3 years ; 10 cows and heifers.
Dorta.l... .... caiedna. . 2 balisG a Il aths.youngcawsand hefers.
>ai:bairz H. X...........Thedfod.... . . . 2 s; 10 cows: 4 eifers.2yars.
HoMldsworth R. -.. & Sn.lrt Ho ............... 3 ball calves.
Jc£5. F. & Sas. ...... .. liond licad ............ 

5 young balls ad 10 bewfCrs.
:S. F. W......... . . .ligbgate...... ......... a tals mcinths. 12 - onths. and 2 years.

Ayrshires-.
Stepbe, W. S....... Tea: River. Que.. ..... 2 beil calves
YVll, J. & sous........... Caricîon Place .......... S ball calves cnder 2:nothi; 12 beifer calves. under

2 eoaths; cows and hiteras. ail a:es.
Galloways.

.IcCrae. David............Gvcipb........ ....... 5 bu", and20 beifers.
Horefords.

Stoae. A.................Guelph ........ ock all ae.
Polled Angus.

Va.arcoe. Joha..........Carlo ................ 5 ikcs S to s eocahs; 10 femaea. au age.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Cotswolds.

1toenya.tle. F.& Son.....Canebe!Ford............ 10 ram la:bs; ees and ewe tambe.
Homer. R. iticikley . ... ai. 3 yeas: G ram and ewe lacbs: shear'.ig euwe.
McCrae. David . .eS.. .. ... ......... s tambs.
Thrapica. Wea....White Rose............Stock. alages.

Shropshires.
Ce-,.cZ& W. E ..........Teeswater ............. choice ra=%.
viJ.& S--. .... Careon P.cc .......... wesand hwe tm&b.

THE DOMINIOF SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Tamworths.

i>eu,Joo.... .............. Aeber ..... .. . ....... lm;?:ed b a bar.6:0 S Mn:ah; 25 saws; '
pius. G:c tweks.

r WOL..... ........ Paikl ......... ....... Stock. fro 1:ota02conths.
Cetll Bro . .. ... Newcaul • . ... .- Boar. 2m ots.
Frlc. b., Jr...... ....... Brownsville .......... .G spini: sows and boa..s; Mo choice pizs.
Gibso. D.J..............Bowai e.......... troar,2Years: 4 boars zd i so,. 3 Monhs.
Go!d.in, H ... Tbaaesford. ... .. sows. 0an :h:b okbath sexes, I tmocbs.
llonad. T. F. . Derehai Cen. O ... lHoar; 2 swcs and 10 fail . i .
McDo Vad, W. R. .Ride:wn.......... .... Boa: 12 boars.3,; ta 4 ecthas;4 sos; sows, 2M

to35 =Ocihs.
Row, F............ . - - .. .... .---- boars and 5 soa.o7 moths; sow, I3 moaths; 15

Pigs. S and 10 weeks.
OdeD. W. H...........le=aO .............. sows.5 cobs.
S°coa, J. Hl... ........ Cazh ................. . '-rt and G so. G m :hsbea r, 9 aicîha; 3D

... ' . bath sexe,! aid amotha.
Ber1rbires.

Bocastle, F. & Sons....Capbe!Df rd ............ 33s , 4 weeks ao 6 6monhs.
Colea .. . J. .... Makda3e......... .... ! pics.S els.
Celw Broa.... ........ Necat........... .... boars and 3 sows. 4 noznhs; ,4 pigs,5 weeks.
cason. D J............Bwanille Boar. 2 yes.
Holdsworth. .L. & Sea..Port Hope ............. Sow and litter; sows and boars. 5 Msrao:s: aged

bear.
JE . & Socs..........Bond Htad.... -.-... 4 >os bnra:s=d 10ycursaws; fai pis.
Rigt:mye. S. D........Peterboro................ 2sows. 8 nooths.

b ; W=..........Wite Rose 12 young pi, bath sexes.
Yi s J. & Sos..........Carto Place .......... Sows, al ates.

Yorkshires.
Cal-cza. T. J ........ Mardae.............. 5 sows. 8 onth.
Co1u!! Bras.............. 7eae..... ......... 7 bot ses,1n th.
Honey, R................Bick . ............. tom h; 4 sos. to it.
Hoe,W. W=.... ........ North Brce............. .boars.i and9: oinths; 9pigi,S scitato5 nocths.

Chester whits.
Goiding, H..............taacSd... .......... 4 sows, 6: tAhs.
Holdsworth. I. L. & Scs..Poetaope .............. Sos and boa s. ad 12 months: aged bosr.
Hercn, Henry.... ...... Avon.................... 5 boars, 1 Io 6motha; 14 sows. 1 taS o bths.
RoF........ ......... Be!o .............. Aged boar; sow 18 MoSths ; ytg s:cock.

DuroeJerseys.
Fraier. .0. & Soa........TalBos.................. Bour. 7 onths; 23 soWs, 6 -nhs; ToCng stock.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK
AND IDAIRY SHOW.

Ontario Provincial Fat Stock and
Dairy Shuw to be held at Brantford,
Ont., November 3oth, and December
Ist and 2nd, 1898. Half-fare pas.
senger and freight rates from any part
of Ontario to Brantford and return.
Good from Nnvernber 26th to Decem-
ber 6th inclusive.

PASSENGER RATES.

Those desiring ta attend as visitors
can obtain reduced rates by purchas-
ing a first-class one-way ticket to
Brantford, and securing from the
ticket agent at the starting point a
Standard Convention Certiîrate, duly
signed by him. On the return trip,
the certificate, on b>eing signed by the
secretary oi the show, and surrendered
ta ihe ticket agent at Brantford at least
ten minutes before the train is due to
start, wlI entitle the passerger to free
transportation to the starting point.
These reduced rates commence No-
vember 26th. and continue until De-
cember 6th. Shoild any railway
agent in Ontario refuse ta furnish a
passenger with a Standard Convention
Cerlifeate, said passenger is requested
to purchase a regular ticket to Brant-
ford and return, and obtain -a receipt
from the agent for the muoney paid for
the ticket, and at once report the
matter to the secrelary. A rebate for
the amount paid for said ticket, in
excess of the excursion rate, will be
forwarded to the applicant. When
passengers have to travel over more
than one railway to reach Brantford,
they will require to purchase a ticket
and obtain a certificate from each of
such railways. The retun tickets are
good for continuous passage only; but
the going ticket may be eithea limited
or unlimited.

FREIGHT RATES.

The following reduced freight rates
on exhibits ha7e been granted by the
C.P.R., G.T.R., T.H. & B. Railways
and their connecting lines :

Exhibits forwarded to Brantford at
full tariff rates, and reshipped without
change of ownership within ten days
after the close of the exhibition, will be
returned to the original point of ship-
ment free of charge; except that, if
exhibits are carted on the return jour-
ney by the railway companiei cartage
agents, the full cost of this service will
be charged apinst the goods. Stock
to be exhibited at Guelph before being
returned to the original shipping sta-
tion, having paid full tariff rates to
Brantford, will be carried to Gaelph at
one-half tariff rates, and will be re-
turned free from Guelph as explained
in the above paragraph.
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Freight and cartage charges must be
prepaid and hills of lading so endorsed,
separate receipts being received for the
prepaid charges on live stock in addi-
tion to the usual written contract, as
these contracts have to be surrendered
on delivery. The bills of lading or
prepaid receipts, together with a cerii-
ficate from the Secretary of the exhibi-
tion, to the effect that the shipments
are unsold exhibits, must lie produced
at the timne of resh:pment to entitle the
exhibitor to have his property returned
home free or carried at half rates to
Guelph. as the case may be; the cer-
tificate to be securely attached to the
way.bill.

Releases must be executed relieving
the company from liabihty on the re-
turn journey in consideration of fiee
transportation.

Men in charge of car loads of exhi.
bition stock will be passed free, both
going to and returnirig from the exhi-
bition.

Way-bills should bear the words
"For" or "Fron Exhibition."

TMHE 19UILA.01%11 H R L TII H)11Ho0 w.%

E HE.D.

The building used last year (the
Grand Trunk Car Shops) has again
been chosen ,s the most suitable in
which to hold the Provincial Fat Stock
and Datry Show. The building :s
butat of back, one storey high, and is
well lighted, having many windows in
the sides, ends and roof. Large boil-
ers are in place an an adjoining build-
ing, and steam pipes surround the in-
side of the building, and are so ar-
ranged that steam can easily and
quickly be turned on to heat the entire
space. This structure is 345 feet long
by 136 feet wide, giving a floor space
of over 45,000 square feet, all of which
is floored with pine plank. The caitle,
sheep and swne will al] be stabled and
shown in this building. The offices'
and exhibitors' rooms are under the
sanie roof, and a lunch counter will be
placed alongside these offices. Visit-
ors and exhibitors need not leave the
building fromn the tirne they enter in
the morning until night. A cloak and
parcel rooni will also be arranged
wherc smail parcels, overcoats, etc.,
may bc checked. A telephone will
also b- conveniently placed in the
building.

110W TO REAtCH THE FUILDING.

The show building is situated within
threc minutes' walk of the Grani
Trunk Railway station and the street
cars, and is, therefore, of easy access
to the puLlic.

UNLOADI<C AND RELOADING .IVE

STOCK.

Cars containing exhibits will be de-
livered at the building, so that no cart-
age w!il be necessary.

They will also be run up to the
building again for the purpose of re-
loading.

IIOTEI. ACCO.MtOD.\TtON.

There are a number of excellent
hotels in Brantford. Arrangements
have been completed with Mr. Fred
Westbrook, proprietor of the Hotel
Belmont, to make his hotel the
headquarters of the officers of the
Provincial Vinter Show, and as
many of the exhibitors as wish to
avail themselves of the privilege.
The rates are $i per day for persons
oa -upying a double room with two
beds in the room, and $r.5o per day
for persons occupying single roons.

Officers and directors who remain for
four or five days will be charged $i
per day. It is hoped that the officers
of the exhibition and as many of the
exhibitors as possible will patronize
this hotel during the exhibition.

ENTRIES.

Entries should be received on or b-
for November 20th; entries received
after Novemiber 2oth and up to
Novenber 25th will be charged double
fees. Nu entries will lie accepted after
November 25th. This regulation will
be strictly enforced.

Take This One
It Will Last a Lifetime

T HIS is no idle saying of the Souvenir
- Kitchen Range. Hundreds of purchasers

throughout the Dominion will tell you of
its durability. It's not built for a year to give
way for something else at the end of that time.

This is northe way the manufacturers
of Souvenir do business. They huild
well with the idea that satisfaction and
use can be gotten out of their stove.
At the sane time every worthy im-
provement and advance in the world
of Stovedom is promptly engrafted intu
Souvenir. They are perfection in
stores. Sold everywhere.

-Ask the local agent in your locality for
-booklet telling specially of the aerated oven-
-an unrivalled and exclusive feature of Souvenir.

THE SURNEY-TILDEN CO. $1sas UO. So beir satn
"4mAacuraaT'-To Rn.LA

WE MAKE A

Specialty of
Heating -

Ani hve placed a=y tba.>dz o our " Hit.
bo- Wood Fcrnace in =ctry b-
F arzn e only zocgh and Wou Iueod,
and in this Way Ioo save cSt Ca furae, to
say noting of tbe coeoet.

ve can also gie yoa furaces zni:able for coal or
coal and waod, or if yon wan: to hea1 wIt hot wat
WC refer you to the

PRESTON HOT WATER BOILER
AND STEEL RADIATOR

We ruara=n evry frace to work sa:ik'•amily.
W ld yon ke to seC a list o the hocees that WC ae

WC prcpare (re egi=ate. Sena cuieues and
fou fo upoappr=a and inte cXrra-
poadence.

CLARE BROS. & O.
PRESTON, ONT.

Branch at WINNIPEG. NAN.
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NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office o FAI4INo.,
4. and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.

November 21t, x898.

The wahm, unsettled wcather during the
week bas had a tendency to lessen activity in
gencral trate circles. Eastern business bouses
are paying more attention to trade in Mani.
toba and the Territories. and an increased
volume of business from that quarter is re-
ported. Wholesale nierchants state that pay-
ments have been better during the past few
weeks than (or several years past, which is a
very healthy sign.

Wheat.
The world's wheat markets arc still in-

fluenced by the political complications of Eu.
rope. lroducers are anxiously watching the
situation with the hope that things will corme
to a climax souon. The Canadian farmer is
holding back his product more than the
American farmer. Since luly ist the aggre-
gaie exportsof(wheat and flour from the Unit-
ed States were equivalent te 77,230,0o bush.
els, as compared with 89.3rg oo bushels for
the sanie time last year, though there is more
wheat to export this year. The visible sup.
ply in the United Statesand Canada incrcased
2,194,000 bushels since a week ago and the
worla's supply 1,394,00 b-hels.

A special cable to the Trade Bulletin of
Nov. i7th reads: "The price of wheat on
Mark Lane, the Baltse, and ai Provincial
markets hs declined fron 3d. to 6d. per
quarter on the week ; but to-day a steadier
feeling has set in, more on its own nerits than
from political consV .ation." The feeling at
Chicago bas a stronger tendency and 1)ecem.
ber futures sold higher at the end of the week.
The business ai Montreal is mercly nominal,
as nothing bas been donc on that market.
The Toronto market is firn, and Ontario red
and White is quoted ai 69 te 7oc. north and
west. Goase whcat is steady at 70c. north
and wet No. t bard Manitoba is quotcd ai
St to Sac. Toronto, and 71 to 7tic. afloat
Fort William. On the local farmers' market
here red and white wheat brings [rom 74 te
73. per bushel; gaose, 71à to 73c., and
spring file, 72c.

Oats and Barley.

Receipts of Ametican and Russian oats arc
more liberal on the London mark-et.and Cana-
dians have sold lower than a weeck ago. The
Montreal market bas ruled firm during the
week ai from 30>4 to 3r ;c. afloat. and 31 3c.
in store. There is reported to be large quan.
tities of cats in store throughout tht country.
The rnarket here is stcady at 26c. north, and
27c. tast. On the local market aats bring
from 3134 le 32•c.

Tht Montreal barley tailet is fitin, No. i
malting grades being quoted ai S to 59c. The
market itre is steady at 4 to 50Z. (.0.b.
west, and 5:c. cast. On the local market it
brings 49,9%0 t 524c. per bushel.

PeaS and Corn.

The London market for peas continues firm
under light receipts, but prces are considcred
too big. The Montreal market bas been
steady with quotations 6S to 69c. in store.
Peas here are quoted ai 59 to 6c. north and
west, and on the local market ai 69 to 6914c.
per bush.

Coin is firmer on the British market. Re-
ports from the West indicate a shoriage before
spring. The eIontreal market is stcady and
through cargoes for export bring 40 to 4o)4c.
for No. 2, Chicago mixed. American coin is
quoted here at 40 tu 4te., and Canadian at
31 to 3:c.

Rye and Buckwheat.

There is a good demand ai Montreal for
rye, which brings from 57 to 57>4e. afloat.
It is quoted here ai 4S to SOc. north and west
Nothingdoinginbuckwheat here. Tht MIon.
tircal market is firm at 53c. afloat, and 52 to
524c. in store, which is an adviance of iXc.
over last weel.

The sane thing over and over again. Read what tit AMERICAN lias done this time.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
BmLYTairswooD, Os•T., JuNit 8-ru, 1898.

MassRs. RICIEARDSgN & WERSTRi,
St. Mar ys, Ont.

DEAR SiRs,-Enclosed find settlement for the Separator and
oil received from you on May 28th. I placed the Separator on
trial with Mr. S. D. Wilkinson, Leamington, and after 4 days he
bought it. He is perfectly satisfied. I have tested the skim milk
several times for him and it bas never shown mort than a trace of
butter fat. I consider it a perfect machine in every respect and
would like to act as your agent in this part of the county. Mr.
Wilkinson is one of the most prominent dairymen around here.
He says he wvill save enough in butter to pay for the Separator in
4months. Yours truly, (Sigred) F. A. LAK.

Write RICHARDSON & WEBSTER. St. Mary's. Ont.. for Catalogue
and Pnces. It wili pay you to have aSeparator as weti as others.

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER:

Bran and Shorts.

A scarcity of bran is reprtted at Montreal
owing to the extraordinary demand fron the
United States. Ontario bran is quoted there
ai Sa.so to $13 in bulk ; Manitoba at Si 1 to
$11.50, and shorts at S14 to $13. The mar-
ket here is stronger at Si 1 to $3 for shorts,
and So to Si i for bran west.

Timothy and Clover Seed.
There have been several large shipments of

clover seed fron Toronto of late. Prices on
the local market are the sane as thse quoted
lst week.

Eggs and Pcultry.

The London market for eggs is reported
quiet but firm, with no change in prices thcre
or at Liverpool. There have been large re-
ceipts of pickled stock at Liverpool and Glas.
gow, aund the latter market is casier. The
Montreal m.arket continues f.irly steady ai
about last week's prices. Strictly new.l:id
in large lots bring from 20>4_ to 2c. Eggs
are not in large supply here, and the demand
for good stock is active and the market firm
ai %8 to 19c. for new-laid and 14 to 15c. for
held stock. New-laid tggs oh the local m-ar
ket bring [rom 22 to 25c. per dozen.

The indications are that Canada will ship
more poultry ibis year than ever before to
the English market. Already extensive ar-
rangements and purchases have been made by
dealers for this trade. One Montreal firm
expects to bandit from 65,ooo to S5.oo head
of live poultry. Choice dry-picked turkeys at
Montreal bring from StZ to oc. per lb.;
chickens, 7 te 7,4c.: geee, 6 to 7c.; and
ducks ai 7 to Sc. The Toronto market is
steady and the demand (air at 7 te 9C. per lb.
for turkeys. 53;c. for geese, 30 to 6oc. per
pair for ducks, and 25 te 45c. for chickcns.

Potatoes.

The Montreal market is firn at 50 Io 55c.
in car lote. In a jntsbing way they bring
from 6o to 65c. per bag. Potatoes are quiet
here, and are quoted at So te 6oc. in car lots.
They sell for 6a to 65c. out of store. They
bring from 5o to 65c. on the local market. -

Hay and Straw.

The problei of getting rid of this year's big
hay crop is still unsolved. Farmers in Que.
bec are reported to be plowing up their
meadows, so that there may not be such big
things next ycar. There bas been a fairly
active denesd for baled hay ait Montreal ai
5 to $6 pet ton for clover on track, and
57-5o to $S for No. i timothy. The market
bere is quiet ai $7 tO S7.50 for cars on track.
Baled straw is quoed at $4.5o in car lots.
Hay brings ram $6 to SS on the local Mar-
ket.

Frult

There is very little change in the fru1i mar-
ket. S'.75 te $3.25 continue Io be the ruling
pri:es for No. i apples, while poorer quality
brings from S.go to $2.25 pet barrel ai Mon-
treal, which will give some idea of what can
be psid ai country points for export.

W. G. GLENN. Agent for Owen Sound and vicinitY

- ST. MARY'S. ONT

Cheese.

The cheese situation just now is in a very
much bealthier condition than it was last year
ai this time. There is nut so much cheese
held by factorymen, and the quantity in the
country is not so large. Last season, ai the
close of navigation, we had shipped 373,000
boxes in excess of the year previous, while
ibis year, when navigation chess, our ship.
ments will he about 2oo,ooo boxes less than a
year ago. Besides there %ill be a great deal
less to go forward. One large exporter bas
nade the statement that by nexl spring the
total shipments from Canada and the United
States vill be 700,ooo boxes short of last
year, and he seems to have good ground for
thinking so. Up to Nov. 12th the total sbip.
rnents from Montreal and New York show
the large decrease o! 454,842 boxes as com-
pared with the sanie period last ycar. se that
it only requires a couple of hundred thousand
boxes to make up bis estimate.

The London market is fim but quiet, the
recent advance not stimulating consumpuon.
Finest Canadians are quoted there ai 45%. 61.
te 47s., and good te fine at 41s. te 44s. More
activity is reported ait Montreal, and in the
country, where large quantities have changei
bands ai 91 to g. lor finest Wes.crns, and
9 to 91c. for finest Easterns. Quite a few of
the local markets have closed, especially cast
of Toronto. In the west prices on the local
markets have ruled from Si to g.c., and con.
siderable cheese bas been sold ai the factoies
ai Se to 9c. Ir factories have good caring.
roonis it would pay to hold awhile.

Butter.

There have been large receipts of Canadian
and Australian butter ai London and the
market Ibere bas dropped another shilling,
the quotations for finest Canadian creamery
being 95 to 99. At the decline, however,
quite a large business bas been dont. The
Australian supplies are carlier than usual this
year. There is not thought to be very much
October cramer in the factorymen's bands,
the bulkc of it ving gont forward and is
cither stored in Montreal or gone forward.
The total shipments from Montrea up to
NOv. 12 Were 251,700 packages against -

2o,îo6 packa.ges for the same time last
scason, showing an inerase or 41,594. Tht
shipments frorn New York for the same period
show a decrease Of 120,354 packages, mak.-ing
the decrease from this side of 78,766 packages.

The export demand at Montreal is con-
fined te tht finest quality of fresh made goods
which bring from IS to iSi. Some special
factories bring a little more moncy, but quite
a lot of creamery butter during the weck at
37J4 to i73(c. The maILet for creamery
bu'ter is steady here at 19 to 2ic. for prints
and i3 Io tiS:c. for tubs. The supply of
large rolts of dairy butter has been liberal,
but the demand god at 14 to 15c. Dairy
pound prints bring from 16 to i7c., and
choice dairy tubs 15 te i6c. Pound prints
on tht local market bring (rom z6 to 2ie.,
and large rolls from 14 to 15c. pe ILb.

Cattre.

Cattle ai Chicago and Western markets

235
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have ruled about the saine with no change in
prices and the general tone has been from
tteady to strong. Owing to a falling off in
receipts prices advance a little. The ap.
proach of Thanksgiving Day and the resuit.
ant supply of all kinds of poultry is making
thingsa little duil for butchers' cattle. Trade
here has been generally slow and there have
been too many infertor cattle coming for.
ward.

En.s>rt Caitte.-Very few of this class have
been offered, and there were none of choice
qualty an the cattle yards here on Friday.
t hoice qualty bring from $4 to $4.25 ; lght
exportets from $1.60 to $3.75. Export buls
bnng al the way from $3 to $3.85 per cwi.,
according te quality.

But. Aers' Catt.'e.-Choice picked lots weigh-
ang fromt tooo to szoolbs. each were scarce on
Frilay's market, selling for fos $4 to $4.25
pur cwt. Loads of good cattle bring frot
$140 to $3.60; Medim fromsa 33 25 te 33.45:
coinon $2.85 to $3 10; and anferior $2 50
to $2.75 per cwt.

1to ke, and Frde r.-Choice heavy feed
ers brang fronm $3 5o to $; 70 for steers, andl
iulls fron $2.50 to $2 70 per cwt. The sup-

ply of feeders lias not been large. On Frilay
stockers for buffalo sold at S; Io 53 25 pier
cwt., with a gaod demand. stock bulls bring
about q2 per cwt.

Calh. -These .tre in lgliter demanl at
luffalo, where praces rule fron $6 50 ti

$7.25. Calves are in goîtd deiand lere at
fron $3 so $6 cach, with veals of heavy
weight Nelling aI $5 per cwt.

FMti.h Co:s--The price for these varies all
the way fron $25 tos $45, with choice mislkers
lrnging $50 each.

Sheep and Lambs.

j 'There have been extra large suppies on
the Bufflalo market durng the week with a
very light demand. On Friday only about
liait the offerins were suld. Good export
sheep are in fair denand here. Prices for
ewes are from $3 25 Io $3.40, wath $3.50 ief
cwt. for choare picked lois. Bucks bring
frum $2.50 to $2 75 per cwt [here was a
large run of lanbis un Frilay, and the market
as casier at $. to $4 25 per cwt., or $2,75 to
$3.7; each

Hogs.

In contrast .vsith the market here the Amers.
c.an markets showed an casier feeling during
the week, and prices had a lo ver tendency.
The htg market hure as highser and firmer,
and, tholugh there were îarge receipts on Fri-
day, paes remamed firm. Cnoice bcon
hngs, weighing frosm i6o to 22o lIas each, un-
led and unwatered, sell at $4 25 to $4.37'z
Ser cwi. i-ff the cars, and liglit and thick,fat
hgs ai 54 laer cwt. One of tht features of

the week ias been the adtance in pnce of
choice bacon hogs. A week or two ago thsuse
and thick, fat hogs sold for about the sane
money.

Cable reports show that the sîeep declhne
in bacon of a couple of weeks ago has anduced
a much better demand for Canadan bacon.
and the market is steady at last weck% prices,
which are 43s. to 45s. for No. t, and 37s. 6d.
to 40s. for stout and fat sides.

OOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.

Evidence of I. W. Robertson, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture anl Dairying, before
the Committee i Agriculture and Col-
onazation, April, 1898. This pamphlet
containssome valuabile anformation oncold
storage, illustration stations for farmers,
and the methods nf preparing fruit, eggs,
and poultry for the British mailets.

Principles of Plant Culture, by E. S. Grsff,
Professer of Horticulture in the University
of Wisconsin. It is an elementary treatise
designed as a text-book for beginners in
agriculture and horticulture. and is pub.
lished by the author, wlho resides at Madi-
son, WiscoSsin.

]BADIN( COLLEGES
QF CANADA

TORONTO

TuIe

Best Job
Invariably gocs to the one with best brain-one who
bas education, speciail trainng. Why not qualiiy for
one of the best plaes gong , iou have the chance.
The

CEN TRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO
opiens the door to success for many young lien and
Womnen cach year. It offers splendid equipment,
thorough work, a strong staff and eood results.

\%ou may enter at any tise. Write for prospectus.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Yonze and Gerrard Ste.. TORONTO

HAMILTON

EHADA pj;

RAMa LTON
For nearly 40 years this College has been a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand training, and is very much
of a leader to.day Send fnr handsome illustrated
prospectus to R. E. GALLAMER, Principal.

Federated
Business

Colleges
llAMfILTON GALT

Itulitbeito% Col ege
C lidng Iusn college

Hamilton, Ont. Galt. Ont.
C l ,CI. aL.,oa W litt0oJIN,

Prmaaîpal Principal.
Intercollegiate 1luçi-ess Praciice between the stu-

dents of esh two repr-esenative Ilusanen Shoolshnter esther, and enaj,.ý the ie<t in l5umess and an
'sborthand Instruction th as an excellent time ta
began Ca. t a.Aaî' k FRER

Addren,. C R McCULLOUGH, President
Hlamilton.

BELLEVILLE

Ontarto
Eustness College
Established 30 years; mot widely attended in

America; 22 years under resent princapa who are
authors and blishers of Cnada's Stand Brsineus
Booki-"T Canadian Accountant," "1Joint Stock
.Book.Keeping,"and "Negotiable Instruments." AJ.
Lated with the Institute of Chartered Accountants.

Address the principals.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Bellevillee Ont.

BRANTFORD

BRANTFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Large clas rooms and modern equipments of a rst.

class school.
The curriculum taught is that which bas bein

adopted by al the first-class business colleges fa
Canada, with a bighs standard of pea and unifora
exammanon papers.

F1al1 and wanter term now on. Book.keeping, arith.
metic, commercial law, sborthand, typewriting, etc

MRS. M. L. RATTRAY, Principal.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SRORTHAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business schools.
Special Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free.

J. W. WESTERVELT, A.K.. Principae

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the.....

If you wab a thorougb course in either

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand and Typewraiting. Annual announce.
ment fret. Mennon Fax.

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIPER, CROSS-CUT SAWW take pleasure ai, .tTeraMe to the pibla a Saw manufactured of the finest quaaty of steel and a temper
wich toughtens and refines the stel, gaves a keener cutting e.ige and holds ai longer than any processknown A saw to ut rast "rOuat hold a keen rutting edge " rhis ses ret process of temper ts knownand used only by ourselses. I cse sa-s are elthpitc ground thin back. requarman leus set than any Saws nowmade, perfect temper from tooth tu back Now, we ask lu, whsen you go Io boy a Saw, ta ask for the MArLaLEAF, RAruOi snaî.iE, SEitwr s-iE vit SA%,. and if you are told that sone o'iersaw al as good. ask yourmerchant to let you take them bt,.h home, and try thesi. and keep the one you lake best. Silver steel is noonger a guarantee or qualaty. as some of the poorest steel rnade as now iranded silver steel. We bave the sole

right for the " Razor Steel" brand. It doues not pay to
buy a Saw for one dollar less, and lose 25 cents per dayin labor Vour saw must hld a keen edtge to do a
large day' s work Thousands of these Saws are ship.
pel ta tse United States and sold at a bigher price
sitan thetest Amencan Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Direction.--Place the Set on the point of toutb as sbown in the above cut, and strike a very light blowwith a tack hamuner. If you require morte ut, file te tooth with moi bevel. If you follow directions yo« ma,
not make a misakie. Be sure and not strike too bard a blon, and it will et the bardest MW.

Manufactured only by SBURLY a DIETRICH, Oalt, Ont.



CREAM ... The SmiMthld of Canadal
SEPARATORS GUELPH'S CHRISTMAS

FAT STOCKAND
Tye ALEXANDRA

Hand and Power. Capacity z6a to 2,ooo POU LTRY SHOW it.
lbs. $50 to $350.

Tii £ ME LOTTEHE se%-enae=tbhannuai Cbjstinas Fat Stock andlTrHE MEÉLOTTE T lhleeý
Hand Style on Csacity 33o-to 85o lbs. Socits andrr Auodaion. wilr bc

Pu01, o ô î~ bel in~Vrt~~Culn and Skating Rink. in the

CI8Y f Guday p. oTueOày, Weduesday a.d -rs-

Up-to-d dapryll sachinery DEEMBER 6tb, 7th aud 8th, 1898
Exbibits must he in place at I ocloclc p.m. on the 6th.

l'ire tists en application.

R. A. LISTER & 00., Ltd., JAMES MILLAR. JNo. McCORKINDALE,
s8 St. Itaurion Street. MONREA Presdet.Secrtary

THE W ATERLO e supply a first-ciass Governor
when required with aur Tread Power.

I~Ci< 1i F~II Mst governors cause friction and thus
ooes ~ ~ J~ R consume a great deal of power pn-.... FOOD BQILER"0- necessarily.

Used chiefiy by Farmers, Stock Feeders «e make Powers any width ta suit
customers and keep three widths of

and Butchers for 2-Harse Pawers in stock. Do not buy

* COOKING FEED FOR STOCK AND a 3-Horse Tread Power if you are go-efànn ottes ng ta use only twao borses on it ; youw.,, POULTRY, are wasting yaur money and ising
For BOILING SAP, . power bth at the sane te.

SCALDING HOGS. CRRESPOND WTH US and

Etc., Etc. SEND FOR.CATALOGUE.

The Most Econoical an Fuel and the Most Convenient for ail-GOn
round purposes of any Cooker in the Marketn

IT PAYS TO BOIL FE for STOCK, HWOGS kd eowersE QwE.

FO AGNSAl RIVETER

13ulIt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ csomr and keep thre width of alnSz riefrCrua n sSA

2-Horseor MENVIN HARNESS. BEL -I.

WATEIRLOO0 MANIIFAOýTIIRIN GOq Limitefi vr.pdi tes aad lent-]%.

W.ATERLOO. ONT. E1RRS AP O 1 -TRlTGT

Extract frorn AnnuaT Reportrfor 1897
of the Consulting Chemist of the ROtoAL uGRICULTURAL Butter

SOCIE-ÏY aF ENGLAND, published in their Journal, Sost
December, b8ot7, page 732: slaking

"l lus abc~acrcomuaytocaILa:.aaotoe the fac that=ader the raazaea 'saz.,a>M
times «scit uodcr tbat i2f * .i X~ bave 1>teo scI rtf=s mat=eWa ot a Yety diffé:cDo

cbmcw ad uin lgjer oma.na vin.Thesc bave one bc=r ttbcpzoducthe nowrD you
w.knc3wr Bzalc THO. AS 'cce.aafro et l.nirave ~ conaind litie or want ta maicc jour chnrm*wg sumeDuo tc., Et. .s la. afeprofitable? And cuy, toc?

round p oes uec cori thpe, d M a Do urp to findaofack a o nrket

The tTO BO FnEfo SALT-the
Wc bandle ibe only 2u5e . . . . Sat thaf rs pure and dPseoves so

cesly. It Lu. no bitter tutî-snc-

r'' "ue COa N 8 E

Thouxas-wPhosphate Powder I~~~mn l

WLATELOO ONT EHERRIS NN'F C.,,-TRHOOT
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